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ALUMNI ASSOCIATION MEMBERS:
At the meeting of the Association during
Commencement, the offices of Secretary and
Treasu rer were combined and Miss Anna Blake
elected to fill both positions. 'l'his is a departure
irom the former policy of the association. Any
change in the management of an association al-

ways makes itsdf felt and no doubt the question
will arise as to the a,h·isability of such a change,

especially when one considers that the work was
done very thoroughly.
For some time this change was considered.

Action was delayed until some Alumnus could
be found willing to assume the duties o f both
offices. It is no easy task for one to do all of
this work in addition to teaching full time.
Your President had a long interview with !vfiss

z
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Blake at the opening of school. It does not take
long for one to be convinced that Miss Blake is in
love with the work. She has a wealth of ideas
and plans as to what the association can do and
in this, she remind; him o f the zeal and enthusiasm
vi ,)ur bte lan>cuttd co-worker, Moses R. Staker.
Sh~ .ealizes tbat the associat ion plays an
impor•.i>1t p::r\ · i'n the Ii fe of the school and to
bcccnt erl~<;tive it must gather up all of its
, f0rces. '(hi~ requires a lot of planning and thinking, not !i; say anything of the work that is to
be done.
Any one with such an enthusiasm and ambi-

tion as Miss Blake displays is deserving of succe~s. The members can encourage and inspire
her a great deal by bringing their friends and
fellow Alumni into the association as members.
Your President will be gratif ied to hear that our
members are aiding her in this way.
G. F. BALTZ,
P r esident.

EDITOR'S NOTE S
An apology- An example o f what comes to
those who carelessly copy what the newspapers
print is our announcement in the 1929 August
Alumni Quarterly that James P. Schroeder received his degree this year from Illinois Wesleyan
University. It came r ight back to us-all torn
out of the Quarterly and everything. \1/ell, we
thought it strange that this had happened because
we were sure that James had been attending I.
S. N . U. last year, but we thought the paper
knew, so we printed it for truth. Any way, Mr.
Schroeder did not graduate from Wesleyan, but
he did receive his degree from I. S . N. U. last
June. The rest of our story is true-he is athletic
director in the Mazon Township High School this
year. We are glad we were taken to task for our
mistake and we hereby offer our abject apology.
Such statements should not go uncorrected.
We thank you-One of I. S. N. U.'s good
and loyal friends, a former student, but not an
alumnus, noticed the fact stated in the August
Quarterly that our treasury was reported short
at the June Alumni Meeting and that our friend,
J ohn T. Wilson, '99, started a fund to make up
the deficit, to which others present at the alumni
dinner added. When this friend realized our

financial difficulties he sent his dollar to help us
out and the officers of the alumni association
greatly appreciated his donation and his interest
in the welfare of o ur organization. This member's dues are paid to November, 1935. It is such
loyalty as this that heartens those of us who are
trying to put our association on a self-supporting
basis. This same member also sent quite a number of news items-in fact he sends us news
items for a lmost every issue of the Quarterlyand we cannot begin to tell him how much we
appreciate his faithful contributions to o ur alumni
news section.

More thanks-Some kind friend from Chicago
also sent in several news items for which we are
most grateful. No name was attached so we
take this opportunity to express our thanks to
our unknown contributor. May he or she continue the good services.
Alice Sperry O' Bannion

sent a number of

news items when she sent us word of her mar•
riage, which oppears in the "Alumni" section of

this number of our Quarterly. For these we
thank her.
An appreciation-Our secretary-treasurer, who
is also our business manager for the Quarterly,
Miss Anna Blake of the I. S. N . U. faculty, has
been most faithful in her constant interest in the
Quarterly. S he has sent us a number of letters
received from alumni and she also sends many
newspaper clippings from the local papers-clippings which she recognizes as of interest to

our readers because through her period of years
as a teacher at I. S. N. U. her acquaintance with
students makes it possible for her to add bits of
information which it wo uld be impossible for your
editor to know. The number of alumni notes
this time is largely due to Miss Blake's faithful
look-out for news of our alumni in the Bloomington papers.
Alumni Registers-During H ome Coming several inquiries were made about the possibility of
securing alumni registers.

There are still plenty

of them on hand and one may be had for $1 sent
either to Miss Anna Blake o r to the university.
They were published in 1927 and so arc almost
up-to-date and they make very interesting reading. Send for one if you haven't already done
so and look up all your old friends' records.
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MEMORIALS AND TRIBUTES
Ben C. Allen sw o rt h, 1869

llcn C. Allensworth of the class of 1869 died
on September 3, 1929, in Pekin where for many
years he had been a highly respected citizen. Mr.
Allensworth had taught country schools before
entering Normal University. After his graduation in 1869 he became superintendent of schools

Miss Reitzell is survived by a number of
brothers and sisters. One of her sisters, Blanche
Reitzell Dillon, of California, received her diploma from I. S. N. U. in 1902.
Grant Karr, 1891

Grant Karr of the class of 1891 died at his

in Elmwood, Illinois, where he remained for sev-

home in Melvernc, Long Island, New York, on

eral years.

August 11. Mr. Kar r had been in failing health
for some time and consequently had not been in
act ive work for a number of years. His career
as a teacher, however, was varied and successful.
After serving in the public schools of Loda, Illinois, and Monte Vista, Colorado, for several year s,
he went to Jena, Germany, where he received his
doctor's degree in 1895. Returning to the United
States he became a member of the faculty of the
New York State Normal School at Oswego,
where he first taught general method and later
became superintendent of the training school. In
1906 he went to the New York Training School
for Teachers where he taug ht the principles of
education until 1909 when he became assistant
superintendent of schools in Los Angeles, California, a position he held until 1914. He was the
author of many educational books and pamphlets.
In 1908 he was married to Miss Nella Car ter of
New York City, who with one daughter, survives
him.
Mr. Karr was born and spent his early Ii fe
in Heyworth, Illinois, and it was there that he
was buried on August 13.

He then moved to Pekin where he

was engaged in newspaper work until 1894. During this period he was the successful candidate on

the democratic ticket for County Superintendent
of Schools, assuming this position in 1877 and
scn·ing two terms. He was a member of the
Pekin Board of Education for a number of terms
in later years. From 18) 4 to 1898 he was postmaster of Pekin, being appointed to this office by
President Cleveland. He owned and operated a
farm near Pekin after retiring from his newspaper work.

Mr. Allensworth is survived by three children,
two sisters and four grandchildren. Mrs. Allensworth passed away in 1912.
With the passing of Mr. Allensworth only one
member of the class of 1869 now remains, Melissa
Benton Overman (Mrs. A. H. Overman) of
Denver, Colorado.
Allie M . R e itzell, not a g raduate

Allie M. Reitzell, who attended I. S. N. U. in
the 80 s was one of fiv e Freeport women who
met a tragic dea th in a n automobile accident at
Almond, Wisconsin, on August 27. Miss Reitzel!
and her friends were returning from Bemidji,
l,[inncsota. They failed to sec an approaching
fast train and all were hurled to immediate death.
Born in Stephenson County in 1866, Miss Reitzcll had spent most of her li fe in the Freeport
community. After attending school at Normal
d11ring the year 1886-87 and part of 1887-88, she
returned to her home county and taught first in
the rural schools and then in the city schools of
Freeport. She interrupted her work as teacher
for several years while attending the U niversity
of California where she received the bachelor of
science degree in 1905, after which time she returned to Illinois and became a member of the
l'reeport High School faculty, teaching biology,
mathematics, and general science. Last year she
had added some administrative duties to her schedule. She had been a teacher for more than
thirty years.
1

1

Mrs . Georg e Rile y

Friends o f George Riley, class of 1892, will
learn with regret that his wife passed away on
September 7 at the home o f her sister in Gibson
City, Illinois. Mrs. Riley and her husband were
both practicing osteopathic physicians in New
York City where they had a joint office. Just
two weeks before Mrs. Riley's death she and
Dr. Riley had returned from a trip to Ireland
and she had come to Gibson City for a visit
with her sist er before resuming her professional
duties in New York.
Anastacia D o no hue H e n au g han, 18 99

Anastacia Donohue Henaughan (Mrs. Michael
J.) of the class of 1899, died at her home in
DeKalb, Illinois, on August 15. After receiving
her diploma at I. S. N . U . "Stacia" Donohue, as
she was known in school, was chosen by Presi-
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dent J ohn \~'- Cook, who was then just entering
upon his duties as president of the :-(orthern Illinois State Teachers College, as one of the critic
teachers for the new institutio n. She was placed
in charge of the eighth grade a nd remained in

that position for several years. fn 1906 she was
married to Michael J . Henaughan of DeKalb and
that city had been her home since that time.
One of the faculty o f the D eKalb school after
sketching briefly the main events of Mrs. Hcnaughan's life concludes an article in the DeKalb
paper w ith the following beautifu1 tribute :

"Such arc the annals of an individual-an individual little known to many people in DeKalb
and perhaps wholly unknown to some.

But annal s

do no t tell very much. To the young people of
school age of DeKalb and their parents of twenty
or thirty years ago Anastacia Donohuc's was a
life of thought, purpose, and of ,·io lent energy.
Her boys and her girls "ere her life. In them
she lived and moved and had her being. It is the
reward of the great teacher that he builds himself
into the lives of his pupils and that they somehow
get their fingers into his heart-st rings."
I\1r. Hcnaughan, who was very ill at the time
o f Mrs. Hcnaughan·s death, sun·i,·cd her only
eight clays. He was at o ne time mayor o f De
Kalb.

Norman K eith, 1909 and 1912

The f ollo"·ing from The Oaily Pantagraph of
Blooming-ton \\"il1 come as a shock to the friends

of Xorman Keith of the classes of 1909 and 1912.
\Ve regret that we cannot gi,·c the exact date, but
his death occurred this past summer.
··Korman Keith, 45, g raduate of Illinois State
l\ormal Cni,·ersity in the classes of 1909 and
1912, where he starred in athletics, took his own
life at Perry, near Pittsfield, Illinois, Sunday, ac.
cording· to an Associated Press dispatch. Keith
plunged a knife into his heart after he had s ent
his wi f c out on an errand and while his sister
was g-i ,·ing a music lesson in another room. Mr.
and ~vlrs. Keith were s pending the ir vacation in
Perry.
"Mr. Keith had been a teacher for 20 years.
He was brotherin-law of Dr. David Felmley,
president of I. S . N. U., and was a stepfather of
,1 rs. C lyde H uddlcson. H e received his bachelor
o f education degree at I. S. )/_ U. in 1912 and his
l'h. n. at the U ni,·ersity of Chicago in 1913. H e
had taught in Pike County rural schools from
1901 to 1903; at Virden, 1903-0-1; in the Perry
g-ra,lc schools, 1904-05; was principal of the Grand
School in Chicago, 1920-21; and since that time
Ind been mathematics instructor in Tilden Technical High School, Chicag-o. He was married to
Carretta Reynolds in 1912."

UNIVERSITY FOR THE QUARTER
FALL TERM ENROLLMENT
T he fall term enrollment has fallen a little below that o f last year, being 1268 as compared
with 1313 a year ago.

Dean Schroeder says that

. this decrease may possibly be caused by the surplus of teachers in Illinois for the past two years.

If it means that only those best fitted to become
teachers are holding positions it would be a step
in the right di rection; if it means that more
trained teachers arc teaching in the rural and
small town schools, again it means progress. The
new certificati ng law will do some weed ing out
in the next few years. In time only those with
a real educational background and with a hig h
sense o f their opportunities will be able to secure
postions in our Illinois schools. Is that too strong
a statement? Remember we did not set a date
for this perfect conditi,on, but at least we may
dream.

REPAIR WORK ON CAMPUS BUILDINGS
L:nclcr the direction of T. J. Lowe, ten uni,·crsity men ha\'C been working fast an<l furiously
during- the past three weeks to put the buildings
iil order for the new school year.
One of the bigRcst new improvements is the

c.mstruction of an office for Prof. I.,. W . Hacker,
\\"hich is located outside of Room 12 at the head
o f the stairs leading down to the basement of
the ,fain Building. Formerly the space, from
which the office was constructed, had been used

for a stor e room. When first opened up it was
found to contain faded crepe paper streamers,
cloth decorations \\"hich had been used long ago
in some forgotten e\·ent, an old trap drum, a nd
\·arious other o dds and ends of every imaginable

description.
All this trash was cleaned out and a door con·
structed leading out into the hall. The new im-

s
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pro,·ement will relieve the congestion in Room 12
where Mr. Hacker's desk and books were formerly
located. The storeroom off of Room 12 contains
space for the charts and other supplies of the
rural education department.

The classrooms on the third floor of the Main
}3nilding have been refinished. The ugly old
"rccn paint has been co,·ercd by a soft buff. The
~\·oodwork at tht.: bottom of the wall in each
room has been cl011c OYer in a chocolate brown and
the desks in 1\il r. Cavins' room have been cleaned

ducted on Saturday of Home Coming and many
alumni and friends of the school took advantage
of this opportunity to visit the new building. We
wish we might send you a picture of it as it stands
so simple and dignified behind the wonderful
~rccn lawn which separates it from the library.

We could not take adrnntage of the inspection
tonrs, but we clid take a peek inside as we passed
by and it a11 looked very "scienti f ic", which in
this case means Hup-to-date clean, efficient, spac1

ious, etc."

up.

~fore paint has been spread on the floors of

CORRESPQNDENCE COURSES POPULAR

the bridges connecting the l\1ain Building with the

The program of correspondence courses of-

Thomas Metcalf Building and the Manual Arts
Building. One new bit of repair work which the

fered this year by I. S. N. U. is the largest yet
launched. This was attempted through request
and has been made possible by sufficient funds.
There are six teachers on duty. T hree of

freshmen won't be able to appreciate until later
in the year when they have worn new holes is

the patching of the stairs in the .Main Building.
One big job recently finished was the resurfacing of the roof on the Old Castle. During the
vacation the rugs in Dean Barton's office were re-

muved and rebound also.
The lockers have been removed from the outer
rooms across from the Bookstore. This room has
been filled with manual training benches and will
be used for additional manual training classes
during the year. Room 4, back · of the former
locker room, has been left intact as a recitation
room.

-Vidette, Sept. 14.

these, ~r{iss Harriet Berninger, director of the
correspondence work and instructor in education
and mathc1natics, :Miss Edna Cueffroy, instructor
in geography, and l\1iss Bertha Noel, instructor

in English, arc on full time, while three of the
regular faculty, Mr. R. G. Browne, Mr. John
Kinneman, and Miss Regina Connell have one
course each.
Eighteen courses are offered, including Education, Geog·raphy, History, Economics, Sociology,
English, and Literature. M iss BerniNger states

that the enrollment is good, and the number is
nearing the 100 mark. Applications for enrollment arc coming in daily.

DEPARTMENTS MOVED
Before A. \Iv. D ragoo, instructor in the department of industrial arts, left for his year of absence, he and President Felmlcy completed plans
for the removal o( certain branches of this department to the south portion of the heating plant.
The departments thus co11ccrncd arc house-wirint{,
forg ing, auto mechanics, and sheet metal work.

PRINTING DEPARTMENT E STABLISHED
Printing is a new feature of the industrial arts
work this year. Three small presses have been
purchased. They will print any form, ranging in
size from a calling car<l to a newspaper. Fifteen
students arc enrolled in the class an<l they have
been working on ach'ertising layout and design.

NEW SCIENCE BUILDING
NOT QUITE COMP LETED
The Science Hall, built on the_ site o( the old
heating plant and greenhouses plus some· more
~round, was not completed for thC' opening of the
fall term. Two tours of inspec~:on were con-

Grammar, General Method,

and Science of

Discourse have the heaviest cnro11mcnt at present.

- T he Vidette.
EXTENSION WORK BROADENED
Five classes in extension work offered by Illinois State Normal University have already been
organized and work is getting under way in other
parts of the state, according to Clarence Orr extension teacher of history and education. • The
five cities where preliminary meetings have already been held are located at Alton White Hall
\IVinchcster, 'raylorviJle, and Virdet;.

'

Other towns at which classes will be held as in
past years will be Streator, La Salle, Pekin, Clinton, Decatur, Joliet, and Reddick. Lacon, Manito,
and Havana have also requested classes, Mr. Orr
states.
Prof. C. A. Moore will have charge of the
extc11sion work in the eastern part of IIIinois.

He will teach economics, sociology, history, and
one cducatinoal subject. Mr. Orr will teach three
cclucational subjects and United States history.

6
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Classes will be held every fortnight, with fifteen lessons for each course offered. This is the
first year that two men have been employed to
take charge of e.'<tension work. It is expected
that more than twelve classes will be organized
with the two men in the field. Prof. C. A. Harper,
who had charge of the extension work last year,
has again become a member of the regular faculty .

Four hundred sixty-two students were granted
credit in extension work last year, a nd more than
five hundred the year before. This year's enrollment will probably exceed previous enrollments,
Mr. Orr predicts. The courses are offer ed to
accommodate students and teachers who are not
attending school during the regular year. 'l'hc
subjects offered are identical with those offered
at the university, and full credit is given.
-'l'he Vidette.
NEW PSYCHOLOGY COURSE OFFERED

This year the psychology department is offering a new course called "Research Problems."
According to Prof. Peterson research is as interesting and necessary to the undergraduate as to
the graduate student and he feels that teachers'
colleges should offer some opportunity in the
fields of psychology and education for research
work- hence the new course.

free kindergartens conducted through the summer
weeks may prove the desirability and need of
kindergartens as a regular part of the school
system in our state.

Another experimental fea-

ture this summer was t he cost o f such schools
a:id those interested feel that they have demonstrated beyond a doubt that the addition of the
k;nclcrgarten will entail very little extra expense.
These schools arc surely to be commended and
it is hoped that all I. S. N. U. alumni in Illinois
wil l follow their results with interest. vVith
such a splendid kindergarten-primary course as is

offered at I. S. N . U. it should be one of our
a~tivities as individual c itizens tu take an active
part in securing the establishment of more kindergartens in our state.
VIDETTE PUBLISHED MONDAYS

The Vidette is now published on Monday
mornings instead of Thursdays as has been the
custom in the past. It is hoped that this plan
will be better than the old one fo r two r easons :
the paper is more likely to be published on time ;
and by coming out the first of the week a survey

of the former week's news can be made and
announcements for the coming week will not be .

confused with those of the week before.
WHY "THE VIDETTE"?

PRIVATE MUSIC LESSONS

Besides her regular duties, Miss Helen A.
Lawler, instructor in music, will give private lessons in voice, piano, and organ. This is the first

time I. S. N .. U. has made definite provision for
private lessons in music although they are common at many other universiteis and colleges where
music is a major.
Six Summe r Kindergartens E stablishe d

A very interesting item from the Freeport
Journal-Standard contains news of a summer kindergarten which was started in Freeport this summer and conducted for a term o f six weeks.

Ruth M. \,\iilson of the class of 1929 was in
charge. She was assisted by Lucile Braemer,
F lorence Haimes, and Lois Becker, all of whom
have attended I. S. N. l.".
This kindergarten was one of six which were
sponsored this past summer by the Illinois Kinder-

Because some people about the campus had
ken asking "Why 'The Vidette'?" the I. S. N. U.
weekly recently ga,·e a definition and explanation of its name. They say, "Webster defines a
'videttc' as being a mounted sentinel placed in
advance of an outpost to watch the movements
of the enemy and give warning in danger.

Our

Vidcttc watches, somewhat as a sentinel, the
movements of our school folk. It sees what they
arc doing, have done, and expect to do and informs everyone about these movements through its
columns."
FRESHMAN WEEK A SUCCESS
According to the report from the committee
in charge, headed by P rof. H. A. Peterson, the
first Freshman \<\/'eek at I. S. N. U. was a success.
The students who come to college from the small
high schools need particular attention in o rder to
an.>id confusion and mistakes, which if not attended

garten-Primary Associat ion nf which 11iss Grace

tn in the beginning may be a decided hindrance

L. Tucker of I. S. N. U. is president. The other
schools were located in Bement, Casey, Greenup,
Mackinaw and Hamilton and their purpose was to
demonstrate to those communities the value of
kindergarten training. Jt is hoped that these

later on in school life. The special success of this
first trial of freshman week seems to ha ve been
that because of these particular days set aside for
freshmen more o f them received personal attention and in consequence fewer of them have made
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mistakes in the selection of their courses of study
than has hitherto been the case. Social features,
too, added to their enjoyment and made them
feel quite at home by the time the upperclass
people arrived on the scene.
INDEX STARTED
The 1930 Index is already a going concern,
which means that class pictures are being taken,
subscriptions are being solicited, and routine matters arc being cared for by the staff. It also
means that the staff will work longer, but mor e
easily as the time for publication draws near.
The confusion of the last few weeks will be eliminated through this early start. We think it a
fine plan and one that could be profitably followed by high schools that publish annuals.
CLASS OFFICERS FOR FALL TERM
Seniors: President, Abel Hanson; Vice-President, Bernalillo Williams; Secretary, Mildred
Isenhower; Treasurer, George Falgier.
Juniors: President, Edward Covey; ViccPresident, Rosie Rasmussen; Secretary, Beatrice
Baird; Treasurer, Pauline Grady.
Sophomroes: President, Ralph Bates; VicePresident, Cleda Nitzel; Secretary, Irene Emmerson ; Treasurer, Carl Whitehouse.
Freshmen: President, Thomas Barger, Jr. ;
V ice-President, Iota Schmidt; Secretary, J osehp
Sailor; T r easurer, Edson White.
SCHOOL ORGANIZATIONS ACTIVE
All societies, clubs, and scholastic and departmental fraternities are beginning their work for
the year. In our May issue we will have reports
from as many of these school organizations as
respond to our invitation to write reports or letters to be published in the Alumni Quarterly for
the benefit and pleasure of members who have left
school, but who continue their interest in their old
school groups and who are anxious to know what
is going on.
FACULTY SPONSORS NAMED
President David Felmley has completed the
appointment of faculty sponsors for the various
organizations on the campus for the school year
1929-30. At t he beginning of the Fall term, all
classes, clubs, and extra-curricular organizations
were urged to turn, in to the President's office
the names of three faculty members in the order
of preference. It is from these suggestions that
the various sponsors have been chosen.
The newly appointed sponsors are as follows:
Senior class, Prof. C. L. Cross; Junior class,
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Prof. Richard Browne; Sophomore class, Prof.
W. A. L. Beyer; Freshman class, Mr. Ralph
Fogler; Women's League, Dean 0. Lillian Barton; Varsity club, Dean Ralph H. Linkins; Men's
Athletic Association, Coach Clifford E. Horton;
Philadelphian Literary Society, Prof. George M.
Palmer; Wrightonian Literary Society, Prof. C.
A. Harper; Science Club, Prof. H. W. Adams;
Euclidean Circle, Prof. C. N. Mills; Manual Arts
Club, Prof. A. C. Newell ; Art Club, Miss Marian
Allen; Home Economics Club, Prof. Jessie Rambo; Hieronymus Club, Prof. L. W. Hacker; Nature Study Club, Mr. J. E . Fraley; Hopkins' Agriculture Club, Prof. Clyde W. Hudelson; Kindergarten Club, Miss Dorothy Koehring; Latin Club,
Miss Kather ine Carver; French Club, Miss Marjory Ellis; Lowell Mason Club, Miss Helen Lawler; Women's Glee Club, Miss Blaine Boicourt;
•choral Club, Prof. Frank Westhoff; Band, Mr.
Kenyon S. F letcher; Orchestra, Mr. Kenyon S.
Fletcher; Jesters, Miss Helen Bryant; Women's
Debate Club, Miss Esther Vinson; Oratorical Association, Prof. Fred S. Sorrenson; Pi Kappa
Delta, Prof. C. F . Malmberg; Kappa Delta Pi,
[)can H. H . Schroeder; Gamma Theta Upsilon,
Prof. R. G. Buzzard; Theta Alpha Phi, Miss
Mabel Allen; Index, Prof. Arthur R. Williams;
Vidette, Miss Vinson; Y. W . C. A., Miss Dorothy
Hinman; Newman Club, Miss Regina Connell;
Social Science Club, Prof. John A. Kinneman.
- The Vidette.
QUESTIONS FOR DEBATING TEAMS
Men in the Illinois colleges will debate this
year on the question, Resolved, that the United
S tates should adopt the policy of National D isarmament.
Women's debate teams will work on the subject, Resolved, that chain stores are a menace to
American business.
A fe w of last year's winning team have graduated, but the men have a gooclly number of the
teams of former years back this year. Among
these are Abel Hanson, John Mooney, George
Falgier, and Thomas Barton.
Dr. Sorrenson says that prospec.ts for the
women's teams have not been discussed definitely
enough to make predictions as to its personnel.
THE 1929 FOOTBALL SCHEDULE
Sept. 28--Charleston at Normal:
Oct. 5-Open.
Oct. 12-Open.
Oct. 19-Carbondale at Normal (Homecoming).
Oct. 26-Eureka at Normal.

Tim
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Nov. 2-Macomb at Macomb.
Nov. 9-DeKalh at Normal.
Nov. 16-St. V iator at Bourbonnais.
Nov. 23- Illino is Wesleyan at Normal.
Coach Cogdal intends an eight game schedule
and hopes to fill one of the two open dates. October 12 was originally scheduled with Lincoln, but
all the games were cancelled when Lincoln changed
to a junior college. - - -

PHYSICAL EDUCATION PROGRAM

C. E . Horto n, director of physical education
and athletic coach has announced a threefold physical education program for the men. The first
part of the program wil l deal with the fu ndamentals of major sports, such as playground ball,
football, tennis, soccer, and spcedball. The second
part will include the study of mass games, which
include many games that can be played by large •
g roups. The third part deals with stunts a nd
tumbling. Concerning the latter we saw in a
recent issue of The Vidette that it is planned to

The football teams have had some
ment with which to work this fal l.
this is a new blocking clun1111y and
sled. More electric lights have been

new equipIncluded in
a charging
installed so

that night practices are mo re success { ul when

required.
Cross country running has made its bow a t I.
S. N . U. this year as a regular sport. The " Little
Xinetcen" conierence meet for this new sport wiJI
be held in P eoria on November 23. The course
will be three and a half miles long and will extend over both paved roads and the country side.
Team standing will be determined by the order in
which the first five men of each school finish.
Gold, silver and bronze plaques will be presented
to the first three teams in the standing and medals
to the members o f these teams. The first five men

to finish will also be awarded medals regardless
of the final standing of their teams. Some preliminary runs ha,·e already been made as a matter
of practice.

stage some stunts and some tumbling acts in con-

nection with basketball games this season.

Inter-

esting use of classroom work and entertaining
too.

Bloomington Y. M. C. A . is to be open two
nights a week to I. S. N. U . men st udents. There
will be a small fee, but it will be worth the
price without a doubt.

PHYSICAL EDUCATION F OR WOMEN

The department of physical education for women reported fewer women in the restrictive
dasses this fall. Twenty-two new women have

registered for physical education majors. This is
an increase of eight over the general average of
students majoring in this department.

THE FACULTY
INTRODUCED FRESHMEN TO THE
PRESIDENT

~ncl working at his home when his health docs
not permit his being at t he university.

A special freshman issue of The Vidette
published Saturday, September 14, carried a
splendid picture of Preside nt Felmley and he-

TWENTY-ONE NEW
FACULTY MEMBERS

low it a brief mention of his academic achievements together with a fine expression o f appreciation of his work during his long connection with I. S. N. U ., saying in part, "P resident
Fclmley, who is commencing his thirtieth year

as president of the I1lino is State Normal U niversity is a man of high ideals, boundless in formation, and great energy and will. His view
is a lwa ys forward. He has never failed to devote his whole strength to the development and
expansion of I. S. N. U ." This is a n appropriate introduction of the freshmen to Pres;dent Felmley.
President Felmley is able to continue in t k
various executive capacities of the school, com-

ing to his office when he has his "good days'

Twenty-one new instructors have come to

Normal this year to fill positions made vacant
by the al>sence of former t eachers or to take
positions c reated to care for further expansion

of t he curriculum.
The new teachers include :
Clarence O rr, M. A. Univers ity of Illinois.
who will work as extension teacher in history

~.nd education. H e takes the place of C. A:
Harper, who has resumed his former regular
work as assistant
sociology.

professor of his tory and

Clifford Moore, I. S. N. U. 1915 a nd 1922,
and also a graduate of the University of lllinois. will also be a member of the extensio n
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faculty, teaching sociology, history and education.
Neva M.cDavitt, M. S. of Worcester, Mass.,
is instructor in nature study. Miss McDavitt
received her diploma at I. S. N. U. in 1924 and
her bachelor of education degree in 1925.
John Eugene Fraley, I. S. N. U . 1922 and
1926, will also teach nature study.
Jennie Whitten, M. A., who last year taught
in Greensboro, North Carolina in the \<Voman's
College, is instructor in Spanish and head of
Fell Hall. Miss Whitten is not new to I. S.
N. U., having served here befo re in the French
and Spanish d epartments. At Fell Hall she
takes the place of Miss E linor Flagg who is
now teaching full time in the mathe matics departme nt.
Emma Lakin, B. S., University o f Wisconsin, is a new instructor in the physical educa•
tion department. She takes the place formerly held by Miss Myrtle F. Clancey.
Norma Allbrigh t, I. S . N. U. 1919 and 1927,
has taken the place of Miss Josephine Ross
as instructor in clothing. Miss Ross is on a
leave of absence.
Russell Packard, Ph. D ., of Cincinnati,
Ohio, has taken the place of Prof. Decker as
a ssociate professor of high school education.
Professor Decker is on a leave o f absence.
Maude Hornish, graduate of the Art Institute of Chicago, has been added to the art
department faculty for this year, during the
leave of absence of Professor Clayton Henri
Staples.
Miss Irene Royce, A. B., graduate of Eastern Illinois State Teachers College and the
University of Illinois, is the new training teacher in the second grade.
M iss Louise Spafford, who received her diploma at I. S . N. U. in 1923 and has be en teachinging in Oak Park, has taken the place of
Miss Baker as training teacher in the fifth
grade at the Soldiers' Orphans' Home.
M iss Eleanor Weir Welch, A. M ., graduate
of Monmouth College and the New York Library School, is the new librarian.
Miss
Welch comes to Normal from Stevens P oint,
Wisconsin, where she had char ge o f the Public Library.
M iss Juanita A. Brown, B. A., Univer sity of
Illinois, has taken the place of Miss Mosback
as instruc tor in physical education for women.
Her special field is playground management.
Miss Mabel Clar e Allen, M . A., Nor thwestern University School of Speech, has r eplaced
M iss Grubbs as instructor in dramatics.
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Chester C. Hammerlund, B. S., University
of Illin ois, and I. S. N. U ., '23, is a new instructor in the industrial arts department, filling
M r . Dragoo's position while he is studying in
the east.
Kenyon S. F letc her, B. S., of Charleston.
\i\lcst Virginia, is another new instructor in the
industrial a r t s de par tment. Mr. Fletcher is a
musician and will have charge of the band and
the orchestra.
Jane Chur ch, B. E., I. S. N. U., in the class
of 1929, is teaching commercial subjects in the
University High School.
Harriet Berninger, A. M ., is dir ector of the
work in home study by correspondence. She,
is a g rad uate of the Indiana State Normal
School at Terra Haute and received her bachelo r's and master's degr ee at the Univer sity of
Illinois.
Three more new instructors have been added to the home study department. T hey ar e
M iss Edna Mae Guffroy, I. S. N . U., 1918 and
1926 ; Miss Bertha Noel of Tarkio, Missouri;
and Miss Helen Lawler of Aurora.

TWO EUROPEAN VACATIONS
M iss A. Marguerite Field, instructor in
p hysical education, and Miss Margery Ellis, assistant professor in French, spent their sum•
mer in Euro pe. After their arrival on "the
other sid e" they separated, Miss Field going to
Denmark and Miss Ellis to Paris. Miss Field
spent six weeks in the Gymnastic Peoples' College at Ollerup, Denmark. A course, which
M r. Bukh, head of the school, calls Fundamen tal Gymnastics, but which in this country is
better known a s Danish Gymnastics, is offered to foreign students each summer. This year
t here were t hirty American studen ts en rolled.
In 192.1 Mr. Bukh brought a team of athletes
to the U nited States to demonstrate his ideas.
He a ro used m uch interest in his methods with
the result that many foreign students from
America and ot her European countries go to
his school for summer work. Miss Ellis, as we
said, went to Paris where she enter ed the "College Sevigne" o r "Girls' School". She lived
right in the schoo l, but most of the French
girls were on their vacation, only those remaining who were preparing for ,the examinations that compare to our examinations for a
master's degree.
Miss Ellis also att ended
classes in the School o f Phonetics of the University of Paris, where there were enrolled
about 120 teachcrsr of Frenc h from various
countries.
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COMMUNITY PLAYER INJURED
M iss D orothy Garrett, I. S . N. U. 19 15 and
1923, at p resent assistant pro fessor of h istory
at her alma mater, played one of the leading
roles in the r ecent drama, "The You ngest,"
presented by the Bloomi11gto11 Community
Players. Miss Garrett took the part of the
mother. As she was leaving the theatre after
the fi rst night's performance she was struck
by an automobile a11<l was quite haclly inj ured.
She was taken to Brokaw Hospital where she
is r ecovering satisfactor ily. ivl.iss F reda Crc11ding, a favorite I. S . ~ i _ U. a mateu r actress
came to the front, learned the lin es in a da y,
and went on the second night in ~,r iss G~rrctt's
place.
PROF. STAPLES IN E UROPE
P r of. Clayton Henri Staples for the pas!
three years h~ad of the art clcpartmc11t has sent a
number of letters to friends in Bloomi11gto11
and Normal t elling of his travels in E urope. /\
short time ago a cut of one of his n ew pa in tings was printrd in t he Daily Pantagraph. A
special greeting to I lomccomcrs was a lso r eceived.

DR. COOPER AT HEALTH MEETING
Dr. Rachel M . Cooper, !vfedical Director at
I. S. N. U ., !eel the discusio11 0 11 t he topic
" H ealth in College Students-/\ H clfrctio11 of
Loca l H ealth Service·· al the a nnual meeting
of the Illino is Conference of I lca lth Office r s
held in Springfield October 17 ancl 18.
DR. PACKARD WRITES A~TICLE
Dr. Russell Packard. a new mcmher o f the
faculty, but a graduat e in the class of 19 19.
has an article in the OctohC'r numhcr of " l~du~ation"-"Who Should T each the Social
Sciences in the Secondary School,··
I >r.
Packard gradua te d from University 1-l ig-h
School, from I. S. N. U .. ancl from Kent Teacher s College, wher e he rcccivccl h is bachelor's
degree. He received his master's and doctor's
degrees from the University of A kro n ancl the
U niver sity of Cincinnati, respectively.
FORMER A RT INSTRUCTOR V IS ITS
NORMAL
~tfiss Edna Benson, ,vho was formerly in st ructor in the art department. and who is now
in the applied arts department of ihc Uni,·ersity of \,Vashington in Seattle, visite d Mrs. J.
L . Pricer and M iss Christin e Thoen e 111
September .

PROF. JAMES TO COLORADO
Prof. H. Francis J ames, forme rly head of
the art depa rtment, has gone to the University
of Colorado as a rt instructor. For the past few
years P rof. James has heen director of th~
Art Institute of Fort Wayne, I ndiana. Ile had
plan ned to spend t his year at h is h ome o verlooking the Illinois River in Jlardin County and
teach in St. l ,ouis, hut wh en this other opport unity came he accepted it.
MI SS GRUBB S AT GRIN NELL
;'lli~s Verna Gruhhs, last year's dramatic in-

structor, is locatecl at Grinnell College, Iowa .
She will do no coaching of plays, but will clevole her entire time to teaching.

PROF, HACKER VISITS
INDIANA SCHOOLS
Prof. I,. Vv. I lacker, head of the dep artment
of rural education. made a recent v is it to t he
r ura l schools of I ndia na. visiting ma ny schoob
in the vicinity of E lkhar t, South Bend. L ogansport. and Colum b ia City. .He gave particu la r
attention to t he status of the consolidated
schools, condition of farm ho mes. and tenantry
in that section o f our n eighboring state. He
found many farmer s li ving 0 11 their own farms
and quite content ed to remain the re. 11r.
Hacker believes this state of affairs is largely
clue to the fine condition of t he schools. Russes carry the children to ancl from school, roads
arc good, and there arc many fi ne rural community
churches.
FORMER COMMERCIAL
T EA CHER W EDS
Miss Irene Kinsella, '25 a nd '26. of Blooming ton and Leo C . Heringer of Davenpor t.
Iowa~ were married a t Holy T r inity Catholic .
Church of B loomington on September 2. After
receiving her degree at I. S . N . U. the bride
hecamc a membc._r of the faculty, teaching in
the commercial depa rtment.
She also clicl
graduate work at the University of Chicago.
She is a member of K appa Delta Pi, national
commercial teachers' fra t ernity . The bridegroom is a gradu ate of the Univer sity of :--!otre
Dame, South Bend, Indiana. He is m a nager of
Prillman Adler, Inc. of Davenport.
P ROFE SSOR BROWNE MARRIED
R ichard G ibbs Browne, assistant professor
of economics, was married on A ugust 29 to
Mary Best of Menasha, vVisconsin. Professor
and Mrs. Browile ar c occupying th e h ome of
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Professor and M.rs. Decker, 804 S. Fell Ave.,
Normal.
MISS CARNEY IN NORMAL

Miss M,abel Carney, who was head of the
department of rural education at I. S. N. U.
from 1911 to f913 and is now director of rural
education in Columbia University, was a recent

visitor at the home .of Miss Irene Atkin of the
mathematics department. The following article from the Vidette will acquaint Miss Carney's former a~sociates and students at Normal
of her · present work :
"Miss Mabel Carney, Associate Professor of
Education and Director of Rural School Education at Teachers' College, Columbia University, who will visit Normal is a woman of radiant personality," says Miss Edith Atkins, of
the Mathematics department at I. S. N. U.
"She has vision that is far reaching and is a
genius in organization and accomplishmcnt.H

Miss Carney is a graduate of Northern Illinois State Teachers' College. She received her
bachelor's and master's degrees from Columbia

University, New York City.
She taught in the rural schools of Putnam
County, Illinois. Miss Carney was a tire less
worker for consolidation and was instrumental

in the organization of the famous John Swaney
Consolidated School. She was Director of the
Country School Department of the Western
Illinois State Teachers' College, located at Macomb, Illinois, also she was Director of the
Country School department at the Normal
School in Cheney, Washington. For three
years, 1911-1914 Miss Carney was head of the
Rural School Department of I. S. N. U. She
has been State Supervisor o f the TeacherT raining department in high schools in the
state of Minnesota, a nd for several years she
has been Associate Professor of Education and
Director of Rural School Education at Teachers' College, Columbia University.
This year she is president of the Rural
Section of the National Educatio n Association.
She was the chief speaker at the Rural Leaders'
Conference held at I. S. N. U. on Monday, October 21.
She numbers among her students at Teachers' College many negro stude nts and many
students from foreign lands. H er interest in
the race problem led her t o sponsor a conference on Race Problems at Columbia University
last sumtner.

T his confere nce was a n out-

standing event of the summer session.
In 1926, she spent seve ral months in A frica.
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Her travelling companion was Miss Margaret
v\Trong, a young Canadian woman who was

secretary for the Student Movement of Great
Britain. A very careful intinerary had been
arranged for the two women. Government
officials.
Mission
Boards · and educational
authorities were most courteOus and helpful.

Under the direction of native guides, they visited parts of Africa never befor e visited by
white women. Miss Carney has published a
very careful detailed report of this interesting
trip.
Miss Carney is author of "Country Life and
the Country School," of numerous pamphlets
•and bulletins, and a contributor to many educational journals. She is on the Editor ial
Council of the magazine called "Rural Ameriica."

Miss Carney is in great demand as a

speaker and is coming to I. S. N. U . from
Ames, Iowa, where she was on the program of
t he American Country Life Association.
Preside nt Felmley calls Miss Carney the
greatest apostle of rural education in this generation.
MORE FACULTY VACATIONS

From several fall term issues of The V idette
we are taking the following faculty vacation
items. The long article about Miss Bryant's
trip t o Mexico we give in full because it is
well for us to know more about our neighbors
to the south of us.
Miss Marian C. Allen, instructor in Art,
spent the second term in Nova Scotia. where
she did some original painting.
Dean and Mrs. H. H . Schroeder motored
cast. They visited their daughter. formerly
Miss Irma Schroeder in New Yark and their
son, Carl Schroeder, who is one of the Washingto n staff of Associated Press.
Miss 0. Lillian Barton, Professor of Social
Psychology and Dean of Women spent part of
the summer studying in the Un iversity of Chicago and later took a trip to Michigan.
Miss Annetta B. Cooper, instructor in Home
Economics, took a lake cruise from Chicago to
Buffalo. She spent several days at :Mackinac
and Niagara.
Mr. C. A. Harper, assistant professor of
History and Sociology, was in P ennsylvania
and Washington, D. C.
Mr. A. R. W illiams, Director of Commerce.
and his family, spent · some time on the St.
Mar y's River, in Michigaq.
Miss Wezette Hayden, Training Teacher
first grade, took a trip through t he East and
Canada.

Tm~
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Mrs. J. L. Pricer, assistant professor of
English motor ed through Canada a nd Eastern
United States. She spent some time in New
York City and Washington, D. C.
Mr. R. H. Linkins, professor of Biology and
Dean of Men, spent the short vacation after
t he second summer ter m in Colorado.
Ur. Fred S. Sorrenson, professor of Speech,
studied in Columbia University and spent a
short vacat ion in Colorado.
Prof. G. M. Palmer of the English department spent the vacation with his fami ly on his
farm in Wisconsin.

Miss Ruth Henline, instr uctor in English
and Miss Alma M. Hamilton, High Scho9l
Training Teacher in English, have been to
Colorado.
Mr. E. W. Cavins, instructor in Orthography and Penmanship, took a trip through
Kentucky and Ohio.
Miss Dorothy Garrett, assistant professor ol
History, has been out West.
Miss Malle! Crompton, M iss Blanch McAvoy, Miss Anna Blake, all of the Science department, and Mr. John Kineman of the Sociology and Economics department st udied in
the University of Chicago. Miss Agnes Rice
taught in the Kindergar ten-Primary Education department of the University of Chicago.
Prof. and Mrs. A. C. Newell took a very
extensive motor trip, going form Normal to
Glacier Park, then on to Washington and Oregon and down through California. vVhile in
San D iego they visited with Miss Grace Arlington Owen, former dramatic instructor at
Normal, w ho is now serving as reference li-

brarian in one of the San Diego libraries.
"MEXICO A BEAUTIFUL COUNTRY"
"l\fexico is more picturesque, more beautiful t han I expected and my whole t rip was one
glorious adventure," said 1\1iss I-Teien Bryant,

instructor in Art a t I. S. N. U., as she gave an
enthusiastic account of her trip to Mexico during the past summer.
The Eccula de Belles Art es, the school

and were not particular ly typical of their work.
..The Escula de Belles Artcs was under the
direction of Senor Francisco de la T orres. This
fall it will be under the direction of Digo Rihcro, one o f ·the most famous of M cxican ar-

Miss Bryant stated that she would
t ists.
have liked to study under Digo Ribero this summl.!r, but he was busy, doing murals at the Na-

tional Palace.
..Several times," said Miss Bryant, "I went
to sec t hese murals and because they were so
very large and the area to cover so gr eat, he
had a number of assistants he lping him put on
the figures.
..M iss Nina Tappe, an I. S. N. U. graduate
of the 1928 class accompanied me. We were the
only two for eigners in the school. The students wor ked as they pleased on still life or
from the model. The model wore native Mexican costumes. One costume of especial interest was the kind worn hy the women of
Tehauntepcc, one of the southern peninsulas of
Mexico."

M iss Bryant and Miss Tappe spent the major part of their time in Mexico City, but they
did visit a number of other cit ies. On the way
to Vera Cru,. they stopped at Arizaba, a little
town in the tropic region but nestled in a mong
the mountains. Miss Bryant t hinks this one of
the most beautiful places s he has ever seen
and intends to return t her e some time and
paint. This same quaint little town of Arizaba
was recently the scene of a presidential riot in

which a number of its citizens were killed.
uWhcn we registered at the hotel/' said

~•liss Bryant, ..we found t here, M iss Laura Van
Pappeldan, a former instructor of mine at t he
Art Institute and also a forme r instructor at
I. S. N. U. She had been in the sout hern part

of Mexico at Tehaunt epec, painting and had
stopped at Ari,aba over the night before going
on to the ruins of Mitla. The three of us were
the only Americans in the town.'

This school is connected

"Another t own I liked," stated Miss Bryant,
" was Quirravaca. United S tates Ambassador
Morrow has purchased a summ er home there.
Quivinaca is especially pictur esque with its
winding cobblestone streets, the old palace of

with the Sa n Carlos museum which is to :\11t:x-

Cortez, an a ncient cathedral and th\! famous

ico City what t he A rt Institute is to Chicago
or Metropolitan is to New York City. This

norda Gardens."
At Guadalajara. Miss Bryant met a Mrs.
I lolmcs. the wife of the British consul there.
She has a la rge potter y shop and sends pottery
all over t he world. She employs ahout sixty

where Miss Bryant studied this summer is a

school of fi ne arts.

San Carlos museum has a numhcr of fine orig -

inals, representing such artists as Rosa Ronheur, Landsecr, Millett, Fran, llals, and many
others.

"These paintings," stated Miss Bry-

ant, "wer e done early in the life of t he a rtists

l ndians of the Tonala tribe and is anxious to

cn!arge her place so that she can give more In-
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dians of this t r ibe employment. 1'he pottery
there is fi r ed by primitive me thods a nd about
ten per cent of it is lost. M rs. H olmes promised to install a modern, gas- fired kiln if Miss
Bryant w ould re turn next summer and manage

it for her.
The t rain on which Miss Bryant made her r eturn trip to the States had a coach attached to it
in which rode Pascial Ortez Rubio who is representing the national revolutionary party. This
party at the present t ime is in power. At every
village the train was met by banners, mounted
soldiers, and occasionally a band playing national
airs. T he train stopped long enough for Rubio
to make speeches at each village.
"So far as I could sec," Miss Bryant said,
"the ordinary peon doesn't have any idea of what
is happening in the world. He has no feeling
for or against Americans or for eigners. Americans and foreigners arc a curiosity in these villages, and wherever we went we were treated

most kindly. \Ve occasionally met Mexicans belonging to the upper class who could speak English, and they too, would make us comfortable
and welcome.
"I brought back a number of typical Mexican
pieces of art, a hand-tooled leather azerate and
various pieces of pottery. Personally I like the
Aztec design better than any other of the other
I ndian designs. Many of the Indian tribes use
this design which is very symbolic and lends itself
beau ti fully to pottery.
"Modern Mexican design is interesting when

based on either the Toltec o r Aztec design."
Shops that sell pottery ware, buy them from
the peon and sell them to the tourist. The Mexicans themselves use this pottery for cooking or
carrying water. They weave their own baskets

and zaropes. The zarope is like a blanket but has
a hole in the center through which the wearer
puts his head. Miss Bryant has one that she expects to use in her home on cold winter days.
" I went to as many things as possible, I at-
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tended concerts and attended a polter or j aialai
played by professional basque players.
found
many things in M cxico cheaper than in America

but clothing is higher. I purchased most of my
souvenirs from street peddlers. Miss Tappe and
I found out we were expected to bargain with
these peddlers. Sometimes I purchased an article
that at fi rst had been priced at 20 peso for 10
peso. Usually Miss T appe and I could have
bought things fo r less than we did, but we knew
the articles were worth what we were paying for
them, and we knew the seller needed the money.
Many of the Americans do bargain mercilessly.
"The women of the upper class dress somewhat like Ame rican women, but do not have that
smart chic that marks the American woman's

dress. The lower class dress entirely different,
wearing long, full skirts, their hair in long braids
and a rabora wrapped around them. The huge
sombrero is very common. Often it is beautifully
embroidered. Charros or cowboys arc to be seen
with beautiful felt sombr er os embroidered in gold.
The rest of their costume consists of tight
breeches, heavily embroidered, a loose jacket and
a gay flowing tie."

The Mexico that most Americans think of or
know is a desert, hot and dry, but farther south,
Miss Bryant explains, Mexico is like a garden.
Mexico City itself is in the mountains. It is shut
in by two snow covered volcanoes, Popocatepetle
and Ixtaccihuatl. Miss Bryant found it necessary
to wear a coat in the middle of the day.
"When I a pplied for admission to return to
the United States," said Biss Bryant, "I found
I needed my vaccination certificate. The cer tificate given me her e at the school was not accepted. I had to show a vaccination scar and I
was unable to find mine. While I was trying to
discover my scar, the custom official vaccina ted
me.

"The whole trip was wonderful," concluded
Miss Bryant.

HOMECOMING
WE LCOME BY PRESIDENT FELMLEY
President Felmley greeted the Home Comers
Friday evening, October 18, when they gathered
to witness the performance of the Home Coming
Play, "Tommy" in the Capen Auditorium.

After

his short address of welcome President Felmley
was able to remain for the first act of the play.
The Vidette published in their special Home

Coming issue the president's formal welcome and
we pass it on to you who were not here.
"Chaucer tells us that when A pril, the most
inspiring month in England's calendar, has pierced
to the root the drouth of March, has filled the
veins of shrub and tree with sap, the fields with
flowers, the trees with songsters, then English
fo lk long to go on pilgirmages to distant holy
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places. So in these bright blue October days,
these celestial days, when heaven and earth meet
and adorn each other, the azure o f the skies and
the golden glory of the maples do we feel the
call to holy places-and to a college graduate
what place so holy as his alma mater. Here he
gained that expansion of soul and purpose that
dignifies and hallows his calling. Here he met
the lour-score teachers who dedicate their lives
to such as he. Here in his most impressionable
years he found the lasting frirndships that form
the aureole of college days.
"We have never known October to do her part
for the Homecoming better. Then our accomplished German gardener has done his part. The
campus is at its best, barring the rubbish heaps
to the east of our Science Hall. The new lawn
to the west atones for it. The Hall itself, though
still unfurnished, opens its doors for your inspection. Miss Cooper and her committee have outdone all previous efforts in lighting the campus.
in providing plays, games, receptions, parties, and
in bringing here the Carbondale football team, reputed in Southern Illinois to be quite unbeatable.
Faculty and students for these days have bu~ a
single ambition-to show our visitors the best time
of their lives.
"We had hoped at this time to have our Science
Hall equipped and in operation, to show you our
five thousand dollar printing outfit in room 44,
our new department of auto mechanics in the
south end of the heating plant, our new fence
about the athletic field, our new tiers of bleachers,
our new lour thousand dollar system of program
clocks. We thought we started in ample time,
we forgot that the Normal U niversity expends
Jess than one per cent of the outlay of the state,
and can hardly expect the first helping.
"But these are matters which you can forgive
generously, for you have other interests here that
are most dear to you. Homecoming brings to
you old familiar scenes and a renewal of wellbeloved friendships and inspirations. And it is
these scenes, these friendships and these inspirations which revive in you a profound faith in

your profession and a renewed invigoration of
purpose.
"We long to have you find all these things
when you come back to us. The worth of the
help you have received at our hands is measured
by the love you bear your alma mater."
PLAY AND PARTY EACH NIGHT

The play "Tommy" was presented both Friday
and Saturday nights and those who attended came

away very enthusiastic about it. Both nights,
aloo a reception and party were held in Felmley
Gymnasium, hall of the faculty attending each
night.
OTHER HOMECOM ING FEATURES

I.as! year just following the Homecoming festivities there a ppeared in The Vidette for several
consecutive issues various articles concerning the

advisability of again having what has always been
called "The Hobo Parade." The question did not
seem to be "Shall we have a parade?'' but rather
"Shall it continue to be a HOBO PARADE?"
Some of the contributors seemed to think that
organizations should be a llowed to put on any
sort of stunt they might wish for the parade without confining themselves to the idea "Hobo".
We do not know how much this subject was discussed by the students or the Homecoming committee. At any rate THE HOBO PARADE,
as usual, was a part of the good time and it seemed
to us that this year it had a greater continuity
of the hobo idea than it had ever had before.
This is only one opnion, but we liked the parade
very much.
The line of march for the parade was changed
somewhat when it returned to the campus and
that too was an improvement. Instead of marching straight through the campus after coming in
Fell Gate and then just dissolving into a heterogcnous number of queer Iookng, peculiarly dressed
people the whole line entered the gate and then
proceeded in a diagonal .line across the campus
to Felmlcy Gym. T here it turned due nor th and
facing the waiting crowd before Old Main, held
its formation until after the awards had been
announced.

First prizes in .organization went to the WoThey depicted "Hobo
men's Debate Club.
H eaven" with cigarette trees, ready-fried chickens,
asbestos wings, and barrels for clothes as the
leading features. Almost everything seemingly
desirable to hoboes grew on trees and might be
had for the picking. Second place in organization
went to the Kindergarten Club and third to the
Hopkins Agriculture CI ub.
In the individual stu[!IS Virginia Good and
Josephine McClure won first prize with their representation of hoho cripples. Second individual
awards went to Harry Ferri! for the stunts he
and his burro performed. Third place was won by
Vi:·ginia Firchau and Elizabeth Gillan who represrntcd the Little Brick School.
In commenting on the parade Mr. A. M. Augustine, one of the judges, said he wished the band
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could have entered for a prize because of their
splendid appearance, but they surely did not look
like· hoboes. That remark from Mr. Augustine
made us wonder if last year's discussion might
be opened again and if a parade-not hobomight give more opportunity to the participants.
Another sort would surely cost more-and there's
the rub!
In the house decoration competition 210 Normal Ave., women's residence, won first; 301 Mason St., men's residence, won second; and 412
Normal Ave., women's residence, captured third

place. · Honorable mentions were given to 206 N.
School St., 309 Mason St., 403 N. University
Ave., and 203 N. University.
The football game had a crowd and much pep,
but I. S. N. U. lost to Carbondale by a score of
6 to 0. Too bad, but what's the losing o r winning of a football game compared with the rest
of the good time the Homecomers had? The
Carbondale Team stayed over for the Saturday
night party and all its members were honor guests
of the evening.
Many were the breakfasts, luncheons, and dinners held by the various school organizations.
Perhaps some of them will tell you about their
good times in the reports they make through the
Alumni Quarterly in the spring. That may seem
a long time off, but it will be nearer next year's
H omecoming and may cause you to make a new
resolution to come and j oin the Homecomers next
fall.
Sunday two more features of Homecoming
were provided in the Y. W. Sunrise Service at
8 A. M. in Capen Auditorium and the Newman
Club breakfast at Holy Trinity High School in
Bloomington.

ALUMN I E X ECUTIVE
COMMITT EE MEETS
An infromal meeting of the executive committee of the alumni association was held early
Saturday afternoon of H omecoming. Members
of the committee who were present were: G. F.
Baltz, president; Miss Anna M. Blake, secretarytreasurer; and Mrs. Harry L. Fleming, Quaterly
editor. Our vice-president, Thomas J. Lancaster,
planned to attend the meeting which had been
set fo r the late morning, bi,t he could not be
with us when we had to postpone our meeting
until afternoon. The reason we could not meet
in the morning was that Miss Blake was so busy

registering the alumni, taking subscriptions and

memberships, handing out sample copies of the
Quarterly, and talking over alumni affairs with
those interested.
When we finally found time for our meeting it
was I :Jo' p. m. A few who are not members of
the executive

committee were with us :

Miss

J essie M. Dillon, a former alumni association
president, who has never lost her interest in our
welfare and whom we consider as a permanent
adviser in our affairs; Mrs. Margaret E. S. Roney
of the class of 1919, president of the Decatur I.
S. N. U. Alumni Association; and George Larson, '01, who has re~ently moved from Des
Moines, Iowa, to Ottawa, Illinois, as Sales Manager for the N orthewestern Union Life Insurance
Company, and who was back not only for Homecoming, but also to visit his daughter, Georgene,
who is a freshman this year.
This small group talked of many things which
concern the alumni association: How the alumni
groups in such towns as Decatur may help in
securing necessary legislation for the state teachers' colleges; the advisability of again attempting
to formulate a joint committee of the alumni of
all the normal schools who would work in the
interests of the legislative program endorsed by
them all; how we can put our own alumni associa- .
tian on a financial basis that will enable it to pay
its bills; and other like matters.
0

As to our own problems, we might say in this
connection that those of you who are in arrears
for your dues may expect a letter from our secretary-treasurer, who is also business manager of
the Quarterly. This letter will probably come before long, and we trust that all of you who receive it will respond promptly with your dues.
1t has been our custom to car ry members for several issues, but when the August number was
ready to be mailed we found that it was going to
about three times as many subscribers as had
actually paid for it. This cannot continue. At
pre:ent there is not enough money in the treasury
to !lay for this issue, but we hope to have enough
by the time it is published, and the editor and
business manager have not been paid for some
time. This is taking the family into the confidence of the family managers and we do it with
the belief that the family is interested sufficiently
to respond when the business manager and secertary-treasurer makes her appeal to you as individuals.
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THE ALUMNI
AT THE UNIVERSITY OF CHICAGO
'!'he following alumni, former students, and
faculty members of I. S. N. U., studied at the
University of Chicago this past summer.
Olive Lillian Barton, '99; Mina Maxey; Hughina McKay; Anna M. Blake, '07; Blanche McAvoy ; Mabel Ripley, '22 a nd '26; Mrs. La ura
McManus Ulery, '17 and '26; William A. Miller,
'24 and '25; E lla Dean, '14 aud '16 ; J ohn A.
Kinneman; Kenenth Adams, U . High, '24; Mrs.
Mac McA fee Lake, '28; Lela Gipson, '18 and '21 ;
Frieda Gipson, '22 and '26; Emi Johnston, '21;
Alice P. Ross, '24 ; H enry E. Underbrink, '21 ;
Hazel Holloway, '21 and '24; Mrs. H. F. Henderson, '21 and '23 ; Do rr Simer, '23 and '24;
Otto C. Taubeneck, '23 and '25; John H . Johnson,
'22 and '25; T. C. Hostettler, '22 and '25; W. E.
Quick, '18 and '22; Hazel Tobias, '18; Ruth Clendenin, 20 and '24; Norma Albright, ' 19 and '27;
A. M. Kazel, '22 aud '25; Elmer A. Coatner, '21
a nd '25.
W E DDINGS

of the immediate family of the bride. Since her
gr aduation from I. S. N . U. Mrs. Jehl has taught
in the schools of Decatur, Illinois, and Seattle
Washington, and during the past year in Chicago:
Mr. J ehl is a ·world War Veteran, having served
seventeen mouths overseas as a lieutenam of the
8th Company, Second Regiment, Air Service. He
is associated with the Chicago branch office of
the vVestco-Chippewa Pump Company.
1921- Alice Rcntchlcr, '2 1, o f Belleville, and
]. Cecil Ferguson of St. Louis were married in
Peoria last August. The bride received her diploma from I. S. N. U. in 1921 and later graduated
from the Women's College at Staunton, Va. She
held the post of dietitian at Brokaw H ospital,
Normal, for two years. More recently she has
been head of the home service department of a
la rge electrical firm iu Madison, W is. The bridegroom received his education in Bloomington. He
was an overseas soldier in the World W ar. He
has been holding a n executive JlOsition iu a vValgreen Drug Store in St. Louis, but has been

1901-Mrs. Clara Fritter Zinn, '01, and Henry

transferred to Chicago, where they •..vill reside.

0. Williams, of Stockton, Illmois, were married
on September 25. They will make their home
in Stockton. Last year M rs. W illiams taught
in Woodbine, Illinois.
19 12- Bess Courtright, '12, became the bride
of Roy M. Crosthwait of Bloomington on October 5. The ceremony took place at the First
Methodist E piscopal Church of Springfield.
The bride has taught in several towns of Illinois
and in the schools of Cleveland, Ohio, since her
graduation. Mr. Crosthwait is associated w i th
his brother, a Bloomington business man.

1919-Thclma Boso, '19, and Vernon Smith
were married on August 22 at the home o f the
bride's mother, Mrs. E. L. Stephens, in Car lock,
Illinois. The bride had taught for the past
four years in the Tyng School in Peoria. After
a wedding trip by motor to northern states Mr.
and Mrs. Smith returned and are at home on their
farm one mile north of Carlock.
1920-Lucille Hunt of P eoria a nd Maurice
Bone, '20, son of Prof. and Mrs. H. A. Bone of
Aurora, fo rmerly o f Normal, were married on
August 5. They are residing in Collegeville,
Pennsylvania, where Mr. Bone is head of the accountancy department of Ursinus College.
1920-Pauline Nelle, '20, of Bloomington and
Roy F. J ehl of Chicago were married in Chicago
o n August 17. The ceremony was held in the
rectory o f the S t. Ignatius Church in the presence

8. E ., 1923-Alice Jane Sperry, ' 18 and '23,
was married on August 27 to Frank W. O'Banion
of San Diego, California. The ceremony took
place at the Methodist Church of San Diego, the
Rev. Mr. Linder officiating. Before her marriage the bride was connected as teacher and student with a numbe r of schools. She taught for
one year in the Pekin Junior H igh School, geography being her subject, aud for two years she
taught social sciences in the New Berlin Township High School. She then r eturned to I. S. N.
U. and r eceived the bachelor of education degree
with the class of 1923, majoring iu geography.
She later taught her chosen subject at I. S. N. U.
( midspring and summer terms, 1924), Slippery
Rock S ta te Teachers College iu Pennsylvania
(1924-26), Eastern Illinois State Teachers College at Cha rleston (mid-spring term, 1928), and
last year, North Carolina College for Women at
Greensboro. She also did post graduate work at
ihe University of Pittsburg a nd at Clark University, Worcester, Mass. Mr. O'Banion is proprietor of the H ighway Garage in San Diego. T he
home address is 2848 G St., San Diego, Calif.
Mrs. O' Banion wrote an interesting letter to
Miss Blake when she sent the news o f her marr iage and we pass it on to you.
My dear Miss Blake: No doubt you will be
surprised to hear from me from this far a way
place. The accompanying- announcement ,, ill give
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you the reason for iny change of address. Yes,
really I have left the teaching profession. I have
spent eight years in various positions in Illinois,
Pennsylvania, and North Carolina. Who knows
but what I might try my talents again in this
state? I would like to attend school here, just
to get a perspective of the region.
I have just finished reading the August Alumni
Quarterly, which was sent to me by a friend,
(as I do not subscribe for it at present). I do
not know when I have enjoyed reading the Quarterly more. I was sorry not to be able to be at
I. S. N. U. at Commencement time this year, but
like many others, duty called eleswhere. School
closed at North Carolina College for Women on
June 10, and on the 11th, Miss Grace Van Dyke
More ( former faculty member at I. S. N. U., but
now at N. C. C. W.) and I started to motor to
Illinois. We had a very pleasant journey. I left
her at the University of Illinois where she is
studying toward her master's degree.
I note with pleasure your election to secretarytreasurer, and thought that I would write to you
and send my subscription for the ensuing year.
I do not want to miss any more copies of the
paper.
I should have liked to hear the Alumni address
in June. I wish that more students would return
to the r eunions. Last year which was the anniversary of my fifth and tenth years of graduation, I was disappointed to find so few of my
classmates present. Now that I am so far away
I doubt if I can be there very often, but I shall
plan to come to Illinois at that time of the year,
if possible, when I do make any pilgrimages back.
P erchance you may be interested in my recent
cross-country trip. I left home (Allentown, Illinois) on August second, going via Springfield,
111inois, to Alton, St. Charles, Mo., and to Kansas
City, thence on west across Kansas to Color ado
Springs, where I stopped over to go to the top of
Pike's Peak, and to see the Garden of the Gods.
From there I went north into Wyoming at Laramie, thence west to Salt Lake City and across the
Great Salt Lake Desert, thro ugh Utah, Nevada,
to Reno and across the Sierra Nevadas into California. I stopped at Sacramento to visit the capitol building. From there south through the state
to Los Angeles and Hollywood and on to San
Diego, where I am now living. All of this trip
was made in my Buick roadster by myself as far
as Los Angeles. Had no car trouble to speak of,
no thrilling experiences- just traveled on day after
day, being on the road fourteen days altogether.
After ten days 'visit l was married. My hus-
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band is in business here. He has been here for
about five years. We are living in a nice five
room cottage some distance out from the main
part of the city. This is a live city-Naval and
Marine Training Schools are located here, also
Teachers College. There are many places of interest for one to visit. I enclose some news about
other I. S. N. U. graduates that I have seen during
the last year. Yours very sincerely, Alice Jane
Sperry O'Banion (Mrs. F. W.)
1923-Jewell Hostler, 23, of Leroy, and Ray
E. Hoffman of Clinton, Illinois, were married in
the late summer.
1924-Jessie Meikle, '24, and Russell Washburn of Leroy were married recently at the home
of the bride's mother in Sheffield, 111inois. They
will make their home in Leroy and the home
coming date they set was October 20.
1924-Florence Davis of Chillicothe, Illinois,
and Clyde M. Allan, '24, of Normal, were married in August. After a motor trip through the
east and Canada they returned to Normal, where
Mr. Allan is employed in the post office. Mrs.
Allan is a gr aduate of Brokaw Nursing School.
1924-We announced an engagement in the
August Quarterly when we should have announced a wedding. We are sorry, but we wish
we might have more reliable information about
lots of things. Any way, Virginia McLaughlin,
'24, of Paxton and Frederic E. Warnecke of Chicago were married last June. Their present address is 661 Sheridan Road, Chicago.
1925-Gladys Wright, '25, of Normal was
married on September I to Archie S. Stewart of
Urbana. The ceremony took place at the home.
of the bride's twin sister, Mrs. Warren A. Yerkes,
also '25, in Tuscola, Illinois. The bride has taught
for the past four year s in the schools of Champaign. Mr. Stewart received a master's degree
at the University of Illinois this past spring and
did part time teaching there this summer. This
year he is instructor in English in the Washington
S tate Teachers College at Pullman, Washington.
1926-Alice Stewart, '26, of Normal and
Charles W. Dean of Benton Harbor, Michigan,
were mar ried at the First Methodist church parsonage in Bloomington some time this summer.
The bride has been teaching in H oopesto n, Illinois,
for several years. The bridegr oom was educated
at the University of Michigan. He is an electrical engineer.
1927-Theresa Lucile Quinn, '27, of Shirley
became the bride of Robert Nelson Jones of Chicago on August 19 in a beautiful out-door ceremony held in the garden of the Quinn home. The
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bride receive<! a bachelor of education degree at
I. S. N. U. in 1927, and is also a graduate of
Christian College, Columbia, Missouri. Mr. Jones
is a graduate of Ames College, Ames, Iowa, and
a member of Delta Upsilon fraternity. H e is
assistant manager of the Chicago office of the
Illinois Bell Telephone Company.
B. E ., 1927- Hazel Brinegar, '25 and '27, and
Hugh R. Norman of Lubbock, Texas, were married on Setpember 28 at the home of the bride's
parents, Prof. and Mrs. George H . Brinegar, in
Normal. Mr. Norman is a graduate of the Uni,ersity of Missouri, a member of the journalistic
fraternity, Kappa Tau Alpha, and at present advertising manager fo r The Daily Avalanche of
Lubbock, Texas.
1927- Eleanor Cherry, '27, was married on
August 4 to Brooks Courtright of Peoria. The
bride's home was in Cowden, Illinois. The ceremony took place in Peoria. Mrs. Courtright attended Illinois 'vVesleyan University one year after
receiving her diploma at I. S. N. U. She is a
member of Sigma Kappa sorority. Mr. Courtright is a graduate of Bradley Polytechnic Institute, Peoria, and is a member of Sigma Chi
fraternity. He received a master's degree from the
University o{ Illinois. The young people a r e living in Cissna Park, Illinois, where Mr. Courtright is principal of the High School.
1927- Mar ie Sitts, '27, and Leslie Mitchell, a
former student at I. S. N. U., both of Fisher,
Illinois, were married on July 15 at Wauseon,
Ohio. After a honeymoon to the cast they returned to Fisher where Mr. Mitchell is a member of the Community High School faculty.
1928-Evelyn King, '28, and John A. Klopfenstein, whose engagement was announced in the

August Quarterly, were married on August 6 in
Gridley, Illinois, the home of both the young
people. They will make their home in Chicago
where Mr. Klopfenstein is assistant comptroller
for Montgomery v,rard and Company.
B. E., 1929- Ava Lillian Van Horn, a graduate of Milton College, \1/isconsin, and Gordon
Hirst, B. E., I. S. N. U., '29, were married r ecently at the home of the bride's parents in Darwin, Iowa.

Mr. Hirst's former home was in

Towanda, but the new home will be made in
Huntsville, where Mr. Hirst is superintendent of
schools.
1929- Dorothy Jackson, '27, of Sparta, Illinois,
and Howard 'vVhite, '27 and '29, of Normal, were
married at the Presbyterian parsonage in Normal

on August S.

The bride has been teaching in

Mendota, Illinois, {or the past two years. She
spent the past summer in Chicago. The bridegroom r eceived his bachelor of education degree at
I. S. N. U. this summer. He was editor of the
Index in 1927-28 and of The Vidette in 1928-29
and was also one of the fou r-year athletes of the
school. Mr. and Mrs. \1/hitc have gone to New
York City for this year. Mr. White will attend
the National Recreation School o f New Yor k City
which is sponsored by the National Playground
Association of America. He has been awarded
a fellowship in this school and will work toward
his master's degree in connection with his other

work.

WEDDINGS OF FORMER
STUDENTS, NOT GRADUATES
We cannot place these next itmcs in chronological o rder because without a good deal of research we are not able to give the years of attendance, but we know that their I. S . N. U.
friends wish to know o f such important events as
their marriages, so we pass on our info rmation
to you.

Edna Richter, a former student at I. S. N, U.,
and Richard W . Bone were married on September
17 in Philadelphia. Both Mr. and Mrs. Bone
have been residents of Washington, D. C., but their
new home will be made in Philadelpha.
Mary Elizabeth Hannawalt, a former student,
whose home is in Bloomington, was married on

September 29 to Herbert
Bloomington,

McGrath,

also

of

Mrs. McGrath was prominent as

a member of The Jesters when in school, having
taken the lead last year in the production of
"Captain Applejack." Mr. McGrath is employed
as a salesman with a Bloomington firm.

Lorenc Arney, a member or the office force at

I. S. N. U., was married on August 17 to Warren
Meeker o f Martinsville. Both Mr. a nd Mrs.
Meeker have been students at 'vVesleyan for two
years. Mr. Meeker will continue his studies at
Wesleyan this year. He is preparing to enter the
ministry.
Ruth Park, a fo rmer student from Decatur,
was married to the Rev. James 0. McClarey of
Difficult, Tennessee, on October 16. Immediately
after the ceremony they left for a Methodist
Episcopal Church Conference where Mr. McClarey was to receive an appointment for this
year. Mrs. McClarey attended \1/esleyan as well
as I. S. N. U. H er active work in the P r esbyterian Church in Normal lead her into the home
mission field and for the past five years she has
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been working among the mountaineers of Tennessee.
Lavella Short of Delavan and Clarence W.
Hamilton, a former I. S. N. U. student, were
married recently. Mrs. Hamilton is a graduate
of Brown's Business College in Peoria and has
been employed at the Collins Clinic there. Mr.
Hamilton attended I. S. N. U. and the University
of Illinois, where he became a member of the
Chi Beta fraternity. He is connected with the
Williams Oil-O-Matic Company in Bloomington.
Henrietta Seggerman of Secor, Illinois, and
Fay Hinds of Havana were married on August
10 at the home of the bride's father. Mrs. Hinds
was recently a student at I. S. N. U. The new
home is in Havana where Mr. Hinds is employed
in the Central Illinois Power and Service Company.
ALUMNI NOTES- DEGREE GRADUATES
1914-DeWitt Talmadge Petty, '11 and ' 14, is
teaching in the Frances \Iv. Parker school in
Chicago, where he has been since 1923. This
year Loi; Diehl of the class of 1912 is making
her home with Mr. and Mrs. Petty. (See Lois
Diehl-1912) .
1916-John Aaron Smith, ' 11 and ' 16, is instructor and supervisor in biology in the North
Carolina College for Women in the department
o f education. Mrs. Smith (nee N ine Thomas)
graduated from I. S. N. U. in the class of 1917.
Her sister, Jean Thomas, '23, spent the summer

with her sister and Mr. Smith and attended the
summer term at the N. C. C. W .
1917-Chester F. Lay, 'IS and '17, and Mrs.
Lay, who was formerly Hattie Lewis, 'IS, visited
friends in Normal in September. Mr. Lay is returning to the University of Chicago to teach in
the College of Commerce and Administration and
to finish his work for the Ph. D. degree. Mrs.
Lay will finish her work for the bachelor's degree, as their children will be in school. They
live at 5716 Maryland Ave., Chicago.
1920-Anna Belle Harper, '17 and '20, has resigned her position as supervisor of primary education in Springfield, Illinois, to accept a similar
pos11ton at Port,;mouth, Ohio. She and her
mother are living at 1803 Fifth St., Portsmouth.
1921-Mr. and Mrs. Henry Boysen of Bloomington are parents of a baby boy who has been
named John Henry. Mrs. Boysen was formerly
Isabell Adam of Normal. She received her diploma from I. S. N. U. in 1918 and the _bachelor
of education degree in 1921.
1921- Lela Gipson, '18 and '21, has completed
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her work for the master's degree in education at

the University of Chicago where she was in residence the past year. She sailed from New York
on August 31 to return to her work in the Moyamba School for Girls in Sier ra Leone, Africa,
where she has taught for eight years. While this
school is still under the direction of the United
Brethren Church, it has been selected by the
British Government as one of the schools for the
training o f native teachers, and Miss Gipson has
a part in this work. Before sailing for Africa she
visited in Bloomington and Hazel Holloway, '2 1,
entertained the Otterbein Guild of the First
United Brethren Church of Bloomington in honor
of Miss Gipson.
1922-Maurine Bone Staley, B. E., '22, and her
husband, Seward C. Staley sailed on August 17
to spend a year in Europe. They landed in England and expect to motor through France, Italy,
Germany, Holland, Denmark and Sweden before
their return. Mr. Staley is an associate professor
of physical education at the University of Illinois
and is having a sabbatical leave. He is studying
physical education systems in the various E uropean
countries.

1923- lda Vern Hieronymus, '17 and '23, attended the University of Illinois this past summer.
She teaches in the high school of Atlanta, Illinois.
1923-Eula L. Mathew, ' IS and '23, and Mildred Shaw, '26, spent the summer in Colorado
Springs. Miss Mathew is dean of girls and
teacher of English in the Normal Community High
School and Miss Shaw is teacher of home economics.
1923-Edna B. Gray, '07 and '23, ha~ resumed
her work as head of the geography department in
Teachers College, Slippery Rock, Pa. This past
summer she spent travell ing in Europe, sightseeing, of course, but giving particular attention
also to the things that pertain to her interests as
a geographer.
1924-Lconard Schneider, '22 and '24, who for
th , past 13 months has been at the University of
Michigan Observatory Station in Greenland,
sailed August I for Denmark. He planned to
spend the month of September in England and
then to go to the Scandanavian countries where
he will study for a year in the various colleges.
He has been awarded a t raveling fellowship.
1924-Agnes M. Allen of Normal, '21 and '24,
is teaching this year in the State Teachers College at Hattiesburg, Mississippi. Miss Allen has
a degree from the Colorado Teachers College as
well as from I. S. N. U.
1925-Rosalia Buchanan, B. E ., '25, and Lillian
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Belle Verkler, '25, visited Normal last J unc. Miss
Buchanan is teaching home economics in Foreman

Junior High School in Chicago. Miss Verkler received the Ph. B. degree from the Universtiy of
Chicago in J unc and is teaching in Curtis Junior
High School, Chicago. She is living at 64 17
Kenwood Ave., Chicago.
1925-Ransom Bradley, '22 and '25, has gone

swimming classes. 1-Ic will a lso cooperate in the
Young Men's Division in the educational and re~

creational prog ram. Mr. Cockrell is well qualified for this work, having been active in both
academic and athletic activities and o rganizations

at I. S. N. U.
1929-Emily Baker, '26 and '29, former fifth
g rade critic at the Soldiers' Orphans' Home, is

to Pecatonica, Illinois, as the new superintendent

working on a mastrc's degree in geography at

of schools, filling the vacancy caused by the resignation of J. E. Fraley, '22 and '26. Mr. Fraley
is now a member of the I. S. N. U . faculty. Mr.
Bradley has been the principal at Davis, Illinois,
for a number of year s and the many friends he
and his family have made there regret their departure very much. On August 17 former students of the Da,·is High School gave a farewell
party in honor of the Bradley family, at which
time Mr. Bradley was presented with a beautiful
desk set as a token of remembrance and appreciation. An article from The Freeport JournalStandard says of his service in Davis, "Mr.
Bradley was a great favorite among his pupils,
as he was more than just a teacher to them. He
was a real friend, a real pal, always ready to
help them in their work or play. His pupils
will a lways remember happy school clays spent
with Mr. Bradley as their teacher." An expression from P ecatonica has also come to us. This
says, "Mr. Bradley is known as a competent
instructor and executive and Pecatonica feels for-

Clark U niversity this year. She is the holder of
two geography scholarships, one awarded by Mc-

tuna te in securing the services of so able a man."

1926- Frieda Gipson, '22 and '26, is a student
at the University of Chicago.
1926- Hattie C. Lundgren, '22 and '26, a graduate in the home economics department, is now

located in Ames, Iowa. This past summer , after
teaching three years at Robinson, Illinois, Miss
Lundgren attended Columbia University. This
year she is continuing her work on a master's

degr ee, d ividing her time between her studies and
her responsibilites as supervisor of o ne of the
home management houses, several of which are
conducted in connection with the work of the
home economics department at Iowa State College.
1928-Wilbur Hoffman, '24 and '28, is this year
superintendent of schools at Anchor, Illinois. He
and Mrs. Hoffman were recent visitors to Normal.
1929- Sara Miner, B. E., ' 29, of Waverly,
Illinois, visited freinds in Normal over a week-

end in August.
1929- Forrest L. Cockrell, '27 and '29, has been
appointed to the "Y" staff in Peoria. He will he
associated with the physical education department, whtre he will have charge of gymnastic an<l

K1~igh t an<l NicKnight, geography publishers in

Normal, and the other by Clark University. She
received the bachelor of education degree at I.
S. N . U. this year, second summer term.
1929-A. Maud Gaul, 26 and '29, is teaching
se,·enth and eighth grade geography at Akron,
Ohio. H er address is 92 A rch St.

DIPLOMA GRADUATES
1885-Lyon Karr, '85, was elected P r esident of
the Illinois Bankers Association at their recent
meeting in Aurora. Mr. Karr was a fine student
when at Normal. He was o ne of \Vrightonia's
"valiant sons" in debate.

Among the educational

positions he held was that of County Superintendent of Schools in \,\food ford County. At
present he li ves in Wenona.

1892-Herbert H. Hicks, for many years state
senator from Rockford, addressed the Freeport
Rotarians recently on his e x periences while a visitor to Old Mexico, Senator Hicks was most entlmsiastic in his belief that Mexico under the
present government is making rapid strides to

catch up with present-day civilization in ever y
way. Senator Hicks was al ways a loyal friend
of the teachers' colleges when he was a member
of the state legislature.
1892-On August 25 Francis G. Blair, '92,
State Superintendent of Public Inst ruction, dedicated the monument erected as a memorial to
Annie Louise Keller, Greene County country
school teacher, who sacrificed her life to protect
her pupils during a cyclone. Miss Keller 's act of
bravery and self-sacrifice occurred April 19, 1927.
When she sighted the approaching storm she told
the children to get under the desks. All of them
escaped injury, but the teacher was crushed by
the falling walls of the school house. The memor ial was placed in W hiteside Park, W hite H all,
Illinois. It was designed and executed by Lorado
Taft of . Chicago.
1892-<;:ora Laign Rigby, '92, who has been
teaching in Chicago since 1906, spent part of her
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summer vacation visiting her two sisters in
Elizabeth, Illinois.
1892-Jessie Peasley Scott, '92, writes that her
husband, Dr. G. A . Scott, has recently been assigned to the pastorate of the Park Avenue Methodist Church in Cincinnati, Ohio. Their new address is 156 Parkway A ve., Cincinnati.
1892-The following article from The San
Diego (California) Union under date of August
4, 1929, will be of inter est t o th.e fri ends of
Cary R. Colburn of the class of 1892. Just try
to pronounce his present address : The JapanAmerica Society of Kansai, Litsui Bank Building, No. I, Koraibashi 2 Chome, O saka E,
Japan. The San Diego paper says :
"San Diego today will send an educato r
to Japan. H e is Cary Richard Colburn, who
has been an attorney in San Diego for a bout
eight years, and he is going to Japan to tea ch
in the Osaka Univer sity of Commerce as the
American teacher of the English language and
the history of E nglish common law. Mr. Colburn is making a return ·t ri p to Japan, as he
taught in that country from 1904 to 1909, and
is taking up his work there again at the invitation of the Jap~nesc-American society under
the supervision of the Japanese I mperial government. Hi_s teaching of English common
law will have specia l reference to the foundations of American commerce and industry.
"M r. Colburn w ill leave tonight on the
stea mer Harvard for the north, sailing on the
Siberia Maru tomorrow for Kobe, Japan.
"He has resided here since 1915. He is a
na tive of Illinois and was admitted to the bar
in Illinois in 1898, the sam e year he wa s g raduated from Harvard law school. He got his A.
B. degree at Har vard in 1895. For three year s
he t aught the history of the English common
law in Eureka college, Illinois.
"Mr. Col bum's family will r emain here for
a time."
1896---J essie Himes, '96, who with her sister ,
Rebecca Himes of Normal, made an extensive
tour of E urope this summer, has returned to
the family home at 208 S. Main St., Normal.
They visited Eng lana, Scotland, Holland, Germany, Switzerland. Italy and France and r eport
a very enjoyable summer. Their return voyage
was delayed somewhat by iceberg s.
1901-Josephine Serf Haight, 'OJ, her husband, the Reverend Mr. Paul Haight, and their
daughter, Isadora, spent their summer vacatio n at Lake Pakegama, M innesota, the g uests
of Mr. Haight's br other -in-law, D r. Frank B.
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Dains, who is head of the chemistry department of Kansas University at Lawrence. Mr.
,,nd Mrs. Haight r eside in Freeport. Their
daught er is engaged in newspaper work in
Rockford.
1904-Another letter to Miss Blake :
My dear M iss Blake: Some o ne sent me a
copy of the Aug ust 1929 Alumni Quarterly and
I have r ead it from " Kiver to Kiver" with
much pleasure. My one r egret is t hat I have
not been r eading it all t he past six years or
so since I left Normal. Please put my name o n
your subscriptio n list , and please send a copy
of the August number to Mrs. Esther Mohr
Dole, Chestertown, Maryland. (Mrs. Dole has
been a member of our alumni a sociat ion for
some t ime). Esther, class of 1903, is traveling
in E urope this ummer. Her daughter, Alice,
aged 15, enters college this fall and her son,
Charles, starts his work as freshman in high
school. Esther herself earned her Ph. D. at
Madison about two years ago and is known as
Dr. Do le in Washington College where she is
head of the history depar tment.
My sisters and I had a delight ful summer's
auto trip in Color ado this summer. Lillian
Dole Kennedy, class of 1905, was one of the
party. Her husband, Luther E. Kennedy, is a
geologist for a Tulsa Oil Company and their
home is in that city.
I am still teaching in Chicago; am in the
Creg ier J unior High where ! t each household
arts and manage the school cafeteria-strenuo us work, which I hope will be lig htened soon .
Yours sincerely, Ethel M. Dole.
Miss Dole r eceived her master's degree at
Columbia University in 1916. She taught in the
home economics depar tment at I. S. N. U . from
1921 to 1923 and it was she who kept urging
your Quarter ly editor to compete for the $500
prize offered by the Chicago Pageant of Progress for t he best paper submitted by an Illinois
college student on the subject " What phase of
progr ess shall be presented by the Pageant of
P rogress Expositio n ?" Your editor was doing
full time work at Normal that year, she finally
did send in a paper , and she wo n the first
prize. We have always felt that Miss Dole
should have shared in it- but we were selfish
and kept it all-or rather spent it all. Third
prize in the same competition was. won by an
I. S. N. U. student also. P ardon us for mentioning this, but it is the only prize we ever
won.

1906---S. K. McDowell, '06, superintendent
of the Bloomington schools, and Mrs. Mc-
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Dowell spent a unique vacation. They motored
to Mr. McDowell's home town in Ohio- Gilboa.
There they were met by old friends and relat ives, most of whom came from a distance for
the reunion, and spent two happy weeks visiting

childhood scenes

last alumni register. Because of this mistake
we pass on the news of her marriage although
she says it happened so long ago that it is not
..news". Mr. and Mrs. I-Jerman live in Cham~
paign.

and renewing early friend-

1915-Mrs. Stanley Jorgenson, formerly Jes-

ships. Going home for a reunion is not "unique," but a reunion that last two weeks is

sie Suhm, '15, is now living in Cordova, A laska,

surely "different" and should really be more
satisfactory than a shorter time would he.
1906-Mrs. Helen A. Coith and her little
grandson, Edward Atkinson, hoth of Green leaf.
Kansas visited in Bloomi11gton and Normal this

summer. Mrs. Coith is the mother of Clara L.
Coith Nelson and Edna F. Coith Atkinson, bot h
of the class of 1906. Edna Coith t aught home
economics at I. S. N. U. for several years suhsequent to 1914. She later married George H.
Atkinson and died soon aft er the birth of her
son, Edward. Mrs. Helen A. Coith was known
to many students while her daughters were in

school and later when the family still resided
in Normal. Her hospitality to both students
~nd faculty members is rcmcmherccl with pleas-

ure by those whose good fortune it was to receive it.

This is the first time in many years

that Mrs. Coith has visited her old friends in

where her husband is practicing dentistry.
Mrs. Jorgenson taught last year in Kcnnicut,
Alaska.
1916-Nina Tappe, '16, accompanied M iss
Bryant of the art department on a trip to
M cxico this summer. For an account of the
trip sec The Faculty section. Miss Tappe
teaches in Naperville, Illinois.
1916-Thc marriage of Miss Grace Moberly,
'16. and Mr. Lowe McFerran took place on
J unc IS in University Congregational Church.
Champaign, Illinois. llfrs. Mic:Fcrran, a daughter of Mr. C. 1-1. M oberly of Chicago, taught in
the department of physical education for women at I. S. N. U. for two years before attending a professional school in Chicago. For the
pa~t five years she has hccn assistant profes.
sor o f physical education aud assistati~ social
dir<'ctor of 1.1emorial Hall, \i\/omcn's Qormi~
to ry , Indiana Un iversity, Bloomington. [ndiana.

this vicinity.

Mr. Mc Ferran is the son of Mrs. M attic Mc-

1910- Alta Henry, ·10, spw t the summer with
her parents in Bloomington . She has r eturned

Ferran o f Bozeman, Montana, and had always
lived in the west until he returned from F rance

to her position in the commercial department

of the Joliet High School. This is Miss Henry's
tenth year in this department at Joliet.
1912-Lois Diehl, '12, has returned to the
United States from Estonia and other parts of
Europe where she has served as one of the general secretaries of the Young Women's Christian
Association. She is spending this year in study
at the l:nivcrsity of Chicago and has an apartment in the home of Mr. and Mrs. Dewitt Talmadge Petty at 5742 Maryland Ave.
1913-Elizabeth Burner of Springfield, who
graduated from I. S. _;_ U. in 1913 and from
the University of Illinois in 1925, and who has
been a teacher at Ball Township High School
near Springfield, resigned t here in February to
go to Little Rock, Arkansas, for the remainder
of the winter. She was accompanied by her
mother. She has now accepted a position as instructor in home economics at Jcrseyville, I11ino is.

1914-Perhaps all I. S. N. U. friends of
Gladys Chaney, '14, know that since 1917 she has
been Mrs. Charles E. Herman, but she and Mr.
Herman were in Normal for Homecoming and

we found that her name did not appear in the

after the World War. Both .M r. and Mrs.
McFerran arc graduates of the University of
Illinois and will make their home in Chicago
where Mr. McFerran is connected with Butler Bros., wholesale merchandisers.

1916-Whcn N orma A. H ogue, 16, sent her
dues to Miss Blake she paid a beautiful tribute
to Miss Patterson. She sa id, "I was gr ieved to
r ead of the passing of Miss Patterson. The
world has always hcen brighter to me because
of the work I had with her and I always hoped
that J might take more work in her classes."

Miss Hogue is teaching in the grade schools
0f ).;f onmouth, Illinois, her home town.

1917- Mr. a nd M rs. M. Robert Sanford o i
J3aker. Oregon arc the parents of a hoy, Rob~rt Sloan Sanford, born last July. Mrs. Sanford was formerly Grace Sloan. Mr. and Mrs.
Senfcrd arc soon leaving Oregon to go to Five
For ks. Saskatchawan, Canada.
1917-Mr. and Mrs. Orrin R. Smith (Anne
Gates, '17) with their two small sons, Dickie,
7 year s. and Chan, 4 years old, live in Monticello, Illinois. 1fr. Smith is advertising managn of the Dr. Caldwell Syrup P epsin Company
of that city.
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1918-Maysie Tappe, '18, who t eaches in the
Bloomington schools, spent t he summer traveling through the west. Her trip included visits
to Colo rado Springs, Pike's P eak, Yellowstone
Park, Seattle, Va ncouver, Milwaukee and Chicago. While in Washington st ate she spent
some time at the home of h er brother, Carl
Tappe, who with his wife and children accompanied Miss Tappe on the trip from Seattle to
Vancouver, Br itish Columbia.
1919-Kenneth J ones, '19, r eceived his degree in law from the University of Texas last
June and has located in F t. Worth.
1919-Giadys Killough MacGowan, '19, is another alumna who sent some news when writing to Miss Blake. T he letterhead on her stationery says, "Ripon College, School of Music,
R ipon, Wisconsin-A. L. MacGowan, Director
Ripon College Band." M;s. MacGowan says,
"Y cs, I am still measuring the years by school
years as you see my husband is in school work.
The only difference, we are chaperones at parties instead of being just co-eds. But it's fun.
I have always enjoyed it." She also says that
her sister, Edna K illough, B. E. '21, is teaching
French in the University of Arkansas at Fayetteville and her sister, E lizabeth K illough, who
received her diploma in 1921 is in Oak Park.
Mrs. MacGowan visite d both sisters r ecently
in Chicago. Mr. and Mrs. MacGowan's address is 602 Watson St., Apt. 7, Ripon, Wis.
Showing that she is not giving up her interest
in creative work, M rs. MacGowan added at the
close of her letter, "Give my r egar ds to Miss
Ela. Tell her I am still dabbing in oils to keep
myself amused."
1921-Harold Beckman, '21, is floor manager
for one of the Kresge F ive and Ten Cent
Stores in Chicago. He recently spent a few
clays with his parents in Bloomington.
1924-Faye M. Preston, '24, is teaching in
Decatur. This is her third year t here.
1924-Cleo Cur tis, '24, has been a student at
the University of Illinois for t he past year
where she is working on her bachelor's and
master's degr ees. She w ill be remember ed at
I. S. N. U. as a n active Wrightonian and also
pianist of no lit tle fame. She taught four years
at LaRose High School.
1924-Mrs. Emil Williams (nee Bertha W.
Parr), '24, now living in Peoria, taught in the
Peoria public schools last year.
1924-Ursula Parr, '24, is teaching in Springfield, Illinois. Last year sh e was in the same
school as \ 1/illiam A. Miller, '24 and '25, who
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is principal of Matheny School in Springfield.
1924-Clarissa M. Day, '24, and her sister,
Nora Day, '28, motored to Arizona in the early
fall. Miss Clarissa Day is supervisor of a r t in
rhe schools of Flagstaff.
1924-Harriet Eichman Barnett and her
husband, the R ev. Hubert L. Barnett, were r ecent guests at the home of Mrs. Barne tt's parent s in Bloomington. Mr. Barnett is assistant
pastor of the Centr al Christian Churc h of P e oria. While in Bloomington he occupied the
pulpit of the First Christ ian Church for one
S unday. He r eceived a master's degree a year
ago at the University of Chicago.
1925-Harriet' Lowenberg, '25, is teaching in
the schools of Oak Park, Illinois. She tells of
her summer vacation in a letter to Miss Blake.
She says, "I had a most delightful vacation in
the northwest. I w ent to s~l10ol t he first term
at the U niversity of W ashington in Seattle;
enjoyed a week or so just living in the woods
on Puget Sound; thrilled over the snowy
mountains a t Mt. Ranier a few days; then gave
myself a surprise by going on a two weeks' trip
to Alaska via the inner passage up to Skagway
and Lake Bennet; a nd back home by the Canadian Pacific, stopping at Lake Louise and
Banff. I was so fascinated with A laska that
I believe I'll save my pennies and go back for
the inla nd trip instead of going to E urope.- !
wish you might see t he love ly new addition t o
one of the buildings I am in here at Oak Park.
The most important part to me, of course, is
the gymnasium a nd offices-for our indoor
classes later on. We are working on a slightly
different schedule this fall and hope t o combine all the elements of Health Education we
can in our department. I am g lad we are no
longer consider ed simply play or r ecreat ion
teachers.-So sorry to hear of Miss Patterson's
death. I never had any classes with her but
admired her n evertheless.-! haven't been in
Nor mal for quite some time. Hope to get down
fe r Homecoming this fall."
1926-Mrs. Ethel McVaigh, '26, lives in Chicago and acts as substitute teacher in the Junior High and Junior College. Mrs. McVaigh
and little daughter, E lendor, spent several days
with friends in Normal in July.
1926-To students a nd t eachers of physiology and to others int erested in things in general the following letter to Miss Blake and
Miss Blake's comments, which we will print in
parentheses, will bring memories and perhaps a
smile.

Dear Miss Blake: This lett er will probably be
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a surprise to you, but there was a question in

my mind, concerning a definition, that I be lieve
you taught me. The definition was, if I remember corr ectly, "Digestion is t he physical
and chemical changes that food must undergo
before it can leave or enter protoplasm." Am
I correct ? Now, will you explain to me why
.. leaving the p rotoplasm" is included in digestion rather than absorption and assimilation?
(Comment: I t isn't.) Two of the other science
teachers are arguing that there is no leaving
the protoplasm included in digestion. (Comment: True.)-This is my second year here at
Eldorado, Illinois. I like it very much. The
only subjects I teach arc: foods and clothing.
I have seventy clothing girls and eighteen in
foods."-Roselma Messman. (Note: To just a n
ordinary mother of three childr en who a re interested in a lmost every conceivable branch of
learning such lett ers and such questions give a
"big kic k", if a middle aged woman, not a

teacher, may be excused the sla ng. Let's keep
our minds alive by curiosity and the knowledge
to which it leads us !-The editor.)
1927-Announcement was made in August of
the engagement of Elizabeth Keys, '27. of
Bloomington to Herbert Evans of Kewanee.
\Ive have not seen an announcement of the
wedding and trust we are not making a nother
mistake

in

saying "engagement" instead

of

"wedding".
1927-Minnie D. Gerber, '27, visited fri ends
in Normal in June. She is attending the University of Chicago this year.
1928-Genever a Morrison, '28, of Freeport,
whose illness we reported in the May Quarterly, has recover ed and is teaching this year
in Wyoming, Illinois.

1928-Dorothy Ericson of Davenport, Iowa,

Jacob Hush, of W inslow, lllinois, who attend.
ed school in Normal in t he late '80's, had the
misfortune to break his arm this summer in an
automobile accident. He was recovering satis-

factorily when we heard from him in September.
Earl F ox, a student at I. S. N. U. in 1922, is
registrar of the Me tropolitan Business College,
~ S. Cra\\'ford St., Chicago. lle has held this
position for the past year and a half.
Zona iv! dJowcil Irwin, who attended I. S.
N. U. for several terms before her marriage in
1915 to Dr. L. J.,. I rwin of Bloomington, was
very seriously injured in a n automobile acci-

dent this summer. I ler injuries were such that
they necessitated special treatment at Wesley
Hospital in Chicago. She is recovering, howe ver, and has returned to her home.
Mrs. F erne Hood Carter, who was in school
in 1916, recently moved to Santa Bar bara, Californ ia, and the first person she saw was Miss
Jennie Turner, who for a number of years
conducted the cafeteria in the Thomas Metcal[
Building during the summer terms. Miss Turner is manager of a delicatessen in Santa
Ba rbara.
Luella Bonser, a student at Normal in 1916,
is keeping house for her mother on a farm near
P ana, Illinois. She has recently published a
history of the school district of her home
region.

TWO TOWNS HAVE NUMBER OF
TEACHERS FROM I. S. N. U.
\Varren, Illinois, has a number of I. S. N. U.
graduates on its facult ies this year. In the
grades are Leola Bus, '27, of Lena, Illinois, and
Helen H . Stahl, '29, of Freeport; while the high
school has Dorothy Dean, B. E. '27, of Bloomington as a teacher of French.

made a visit to her classmate, A nna Sweeney

l\1Iinot, North Dakota, is another town wh ere

of F r eeport, this summer at which t ime Miss
Sweeney entertained with a bridge dinner at

folk from I. S. N. U. seem to be popular. Parma M. Stine, 'IS a n<l '18, t eaches in the field of

her home.

Both young women graduated in

elementary

e ducation

and

assists

in

nature

the class of 1928. Miss Sweeney spent last
year at home, but this· year she is teaching first
grade in t he John Henry Schoo.I of her home
city.
1929-Maurine Chapman, '29, o f Blooming-

Study in the State Teachers College at M inot.
She received the master's degree at the University of Chicago in 1924 and has been teaching
at Minot since t hat time. For thr ee summers

to n is supervisor of music and art in the schools
of l\•lason City, Illinois. Miss Chapman was
the victoriuos Phil in the vocal music event last

the University of Michigan. Miss Stine stopped to visit friends in Normal this fall when on

year in the Phil-Wright Contest.
1929-Kathryn Holzgrafe, '29. of Havana,
Jllinois, will teach in the Joliet schools this year.
A LUMNI NOTES-FORMER STUDENTS
NOT GRADUATES

Illinois, to her home in North Dakota.
George D . Mounce, class of 1910, also
leaches at the same school in M inot. He is
head of the department of physical science.
Another form er student is also tead,ing at

she taught courses in elementary education at

her way from her fath er's hon1c in Sumner,
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l\if inot-Lcora B ressie--who is serving as critic
teacher in the seventh grade of the training
school of the State Teachers College. Miss
Bressie received her master's degree from the
University of Chicago where she majored in
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geography. Her sister, Ramona Bressic, also a
former student at I. S. N. U., has received the
Ph. D. degree from the University of Chicago
and continued her research in Oxford College
in England during the past summer.

UNIVERSITY HIGH SCHOOL
We have no graduates of U. High, unless
they arc also former students or graduates of
the university, as subscribers to our Alumni

Quarterly, but we continue this .section because
of the interest our members have in their former pupils in the training school and in the activities as they arc carried on in U. I-! igh.
SEPARATE ANNUAL FOR U. HIGH
U. High now has its own annual, but it continues its columns in The Vidette. For The
Vidette work the number of editors has been
increased from two to three. For this year they
arc :
Features, Sports, and N cws. Dorothy .
Norton, Eugene Cawood, and Clarence Burner
arc the respective editors.

THE CLARION
The U. High Annual is called The Clarion
and all of the staff except the Humor Editor
have been selected for this year's edition.
Richard P eterson is Editor-in-Chief with Rlfth
13r ight, Julia Blim, Bernadine Flanagan, and
Maurine Blum as assistant s. Raymond Oesh
is Business Editor with Gene Blair, Mar y Ellen
Reece, Lillith Southgate, Alice McGuire, Richard \,Villiams, V irginia Quinn, and Wilson
v\/eirman as assistant s. The Art Work will be
done by Preston Ensign with the assistance of
Clarence Davies, Clarence Burner, Jo Norris,
and Ned Parett.
U. HIGH CLASS OFFICERS
All of the classes of U. High have chosen
their officers for the year and they are as
follows:
Seniors : president, Hooper Arnold; vice-president, Irene Siron; and secretary-treasurer,

Sterling Stevens.
Juniors: president, Marjorie Simmons; vice-

president, Barbara Turner; secr etary, Clarence Burner; treasurer, Eugene Cawood.
Sophomores: presid: nt, Ellis Blair; vice-president, Melvin Jacquot; secretary, J immy Holly; treasurer, Dorothy Baltz.
Freshmen: president, Vir ginia Winklepleck;
vice-president, Mary Louise Barger; secretary-treasurer, Tom Horney.

U . H IGH ALUMNI NOTES
1910-Mildred Felmley, who attended I. S.
N. U. for several terms after her graduation
from University High School, then received her
degree at the University of Illinois, taught English most satisfactorily in Normal, Bloomington and other places, now makes her home in
Tucson, Arizona.
M,i ss Felmley visited in
Bloomington and Normal this summer, spending part of the t ime with her fat her, President
Felmlcy, and part with her brother and his
wife, Mr. and Mrs. John Felmley of Bloomington.

1916-Winifrcd Ridgeley, daughter of Dr.
and Mrs. D. C. Ridgeley of Clar k University,
Worcester, Massachusetts, was married on
August 30 to Cecil Lewis Rue of London, England. The wedding took place at The Little
Chur ch Around the Corner in New York City
immediately after the return of the bridegroom
from a visit with his family in England. Mrs.
Rue a ttended I. S. N. U. after her graduation
from U. High and did further work at the University of Chicago. She accompanied her father and Mrs. Ridgeley on the first college cruise
around the world, a project in which Dr. Ridgeley has been much i11tercsted. Recently she
has been secretary to the Dean of W illiams
College. Mr. Rue is instructor in French at
W illiams College and the new home will be made
in Williamstown, Massachusetts.
1918-Irene Turner, who attended I. S. N.
U. for some ternis after her graduation from
U. High in 1918 and later graduated from the
Brokaw Hospital Nursing School, was married October 19 to Dr. Hallard Beard of Chicago. Dr. Beard is a graduate of Rush Medical College and acting head of the Eye Depart:ncnt of the U niversity of Illinois Medical
School. He is also on the attending s taff of
Cook County and Frances Willard Hospitals in
Chicago. Their home is in Ravinia, a Chicago
suburb.
1921-Lawrence Barber, son of the late Prof.
Fred D. Barber and Mrs. Barber of Normal,
was married on August 12 to Edna May Mars
of Portland, O regon. Mr. Barber is not a
graduate of I. S. N. U., but he was a student
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in the university after his graduation from U.
High and was well known for his many stu•
dent organization activities, especially in con-

nection with The Vidette.

H e taught fo r a

year or two and then entered newspaper work

in Bloomington. He is now automobile editor
of T he Portland Or egonian in P ortland.
1926--Paul Spafford, U. High, '26, and Hazel
Smith of Bloomingt on were married last May.
After graduating from high school Mr. Spaf.
lord attended Illinois Wesleyan fo r a year or
two.
A FAMILY OF U. HIGH GRADUATE S
Because we are asked by so many returning students at Homecoming and at Commencement time where o ur children are we hope we
may be pardoned for stating their accomplishments and present whereabouts in the Quar•
terly.-The Editor.
1920-Joan Fleming graduated from Welles•
Icy College, Wellesley, Mass., in 1924. The
year of 1924-25 she lived at home and took a
few courses at I. S. N. U. besides doing part
time teaching in the zoology department. In
1925-26 she was graduate assistant in physiology at Oberlein College, Oberlein, Ohio where
she worked for her master's degree a nd failed
to receive it that year because a sprained
wrist at the end of the school year prevented
her from completing her laboratory work in
chemistry. However, she made this up later
a nd r eceived the master's degree from Ober lin in 1928. In the meantime during the year
1926-27 she returned to Wellesley for a year of
gr aduate wor k in hygiene. Since the fall of
1927 she has been assistant in the physical edu•
cation department of Rockford College, Rockford. Illinois. She spent the summer of 1928 in
E urope.
1922-Helen Fleming attended I. S. N. U. for
one year alter gr aduating from U. High. She
t hen entered as a freshman at Washington
Unive rsity in St. Louis, g raduating in the class
of 1927. That summer she made a short trip
to Eur ope, the trip being a graduating gift
from her aunt and uncle, Mr. and Mrs. 'vV. M.

Glenn of Orlando, F lorida. The lollowing fall
~he entered Brown's Business College in
Bloomington where she s tudied typing and
shorthand. The spr ing of 1928 she took a stenographic position with a Bloomington insur..

ance company, which she held until she decided
to make another trip t o Europe in February,
1929. She r eturned to this country last June
and immediately accepted a position as assist•
ant dir ector of a welfare camp with a philanthropic organization of New York City. After
spending the summer in this camp on the Hud•
son she r eturned to New Y1Jrk and secured a
position as secretary to one of the executive

secr etaries of the Children's Aid Society in New
York. She is delighted with her work and
plans to continue in wcl fare work for some tim<'
time.

1925-Rudd F leming att ended Washington
University in St. Louis for the first two years
after he g raduated from U. High. He then
spent one year at I llinois Wesleyan in Bloomington. The summer o( 1928, accompanied by
William Bach of Bloomington, he toured E urope and in the fall, when Mr. Bach returned
to Amer ica, Rudd s tayed. entered the University of Grenoble for a few months and then
went back to Paris where he lived until the
middle of February and studied at The Sor•
1;01111c. When his sister, Helen, joined him they
made a short tr ip to Italy, then went to Gren•
oble where they both studied French with a
private tutor and where they met Rosa Stimpert, B. E. I. S. N. U., '26, who was studying at
the U niversity of Grenoble. They r eturned to
Paris late in May, made a few short trips into
the French provinces, and sailed for New York
the middle of J une, where t he r est of their
family met them on June 24. This year Rudd
is a senior at the University of Ch icago. He
and Kenneth Adams, U. High '24, are living in
the same residence hall. Kenneth r eceived the
hachelor degree from the University of Chica•
go in 1928. As might be guessed his major was
chemistry. He is in his second year of gradu•
ate study at the University of Chicago doing
work for a doctor's degr ee.

